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X Edo flot envy the gentlemen, who are ,Just now, in
W virtue of a rovîng commission frons thec Dominion st

(4overtinent, going fromn place te, place and collecting evi- p
dence on the prohibition qIuestion, the task with which ki
they wilI have te grapple wilon they corne to stîmmarize tc
the testiniony and draw a conclusion from l We arceflot a
sure on what principle the commissioncra are proceding th
in the receipt of testimony. Do they depend entirely su
upon volunteers, or do tbey alise invite selected individuals hi
in each community to appear before them ? In either case, a
hy what ruie do they proceed ard wherc do thpy draw thesi
lirit ? Tbey clearly cannot examine more than a small th
percentage of the persons whose testîmony miight he avail-H
able in each locality. Nor have we been able to discover mi
anytbing eitbcr in the position of those whose testimony to
bas heen taken, or in tbe dispassionateness of many of t
the views prescnted, to convey the impression tbat the W
witnesses heard arc always those whose opinions on the f
question are of nîost value. In fact the evidence, if snch in,
it may be called, so far as we have found time to read it, wl
gives one the impression of a mass of contradictions such gel
as migbt well threw any court of justice into despair. In in,
s0 aying we mean ne reflection upon the veracity of the is
witnesses. l1n the main they no douht state candidly in,
enaugh their own observations, impressions, and, it may su
he, prejudices. Each records what is visible from bis af;
standpoint. The result is just wbat migbt bave been as
expected. If any new liglit bas been tlîrown upon the taie
suhject it bas not dawned upon the puhiie se far. If the he
object were to demonstrate the impossibility of enforcing in
probibitory legislation within tbe beunds of a townsbip, a sutl
county, or even a province, wbile the prebibited article an(
continues to be freely manufactureri, sold, and distributed con
on ail sides of tbe locality trying tbe experiment, the ma,
expense of a commission migbt bave heen saved. The
bistory of the différent local option measures wbich have F
been tried in various localities bas pretty welI seltled tbat
question. But if we remember correctly, the demand of be
the Alliance, wbose yearly petitions and motions in Par- whi
lianent have led to tbe appointment of the Commission, is Thc
iOt for another local optior, law, but for the absolute pro- the
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bibition of tbe manufacture andi sale cf liquors Ibrouglicul
the Dominion. The question wheîhcr sucb a law coulri hc
enforceri is a very différent matter from that on which thte
Commission is taking evidence, andi onc on wbich the
experimenîs hitherto madie can bave but a partial hear-
ing. There can bc luttle doubt that suds a law micît bc
enforced, provideri a very large majority of the people
were in favour of il, andi the varions authorities, from the
Dominion Govemnment te the parish constable, wcret
honesîly determineri to enforce il. Buit wliether tîsose
rather large conditions are at present attainablc is a cruî-
cial question whicb the Coummission will do litile or noth-r
ing to answer. A vote of the wholc people would be much v
more te the point. t.

O one who bas bad occasion te rcad the editorial pages siN of a considerable number of tIe leadi 'ng Canadian b
newspapers can have faileri te note a nsarked and pleasingm
improvemnent in tIc tone of many of tbemi within the last ci
fcw years. This upward tendency bas-manifcstet; itself in w~
two ways-in the increase in tihe number of indepcndent rc
journals, and in greater moderation and fairness on the fr
part of sonie, thougli by no ineans ail, of tIe party papers. tc
Tbe latter change was in seime instances quite perceptible st
during the late canal-tolls discussion. Perbaps nlot vcry v
many of the writers, on either side politically, madie any pi
special effort to risc te the heigbt of pulting thensseives in in
bbc place of tbeir neigîboura on thc othur side of tIec une
and tcmpering their own partial judgmcnts by ibis umostA
effective of ail processes. But it was noticeable that somie
of the journalis supperting the Covernnsent did nflt hesîtate f
to do a good tîcal of independent thinking, whilc some of t
those whose reason-for-bcing bas generally been supposed in
oe bc to oppose the (iovfnrnmcnt, actually gave evon more t
support te iLs contention than -strict justice sceuser to en
lemand. We are net sure tbat the lasl-named pbenomc- ab
non may net bave been due in some cases to thc influence th,
of the prevalent but iumnoral mnaximi, Il lor my counîtry, cvi
rigît or wreng," yct we cannot, weCthink, bc mistaken in in
our impression tIai a graduai change, for the better in the tri
syle andi spirit of Canladian joumnalismn is taking place. cet
>rohably enly tbose wlîo have isad pIsrsonal experience api
now hew difficult il often is te preserve the moderato nel
;one and the impartial attitude in tle face of thîe taunts he
ud jfuers witb whicb such a style iii sure te bu met, andi shc
1e misinterpretations te wiîicl it iis equally sure te le j 0 j
ib.jectud. The writer well remembers the somcwlsat the
)itter cemplaint once huard frein eue who lad already had .3sut
few years' experience, and wbo 1as since atiaineti con-
ideràble distinction as a.jcsurnalistic writer. [l1e was at te
bat trne on the staff of eue of the, leadiug party journals. Sti
le lad entcreti upon tIc w,)rk with lofty ideals, doter- sav

aind, as far as in bim lay, te bu always scrupulous1y fair app
o eppousenîsq. Bat, te bis intenie disgusu, lie .-oou foundthetI
Lat tbe slightcst admission madie for tIe sake of candeur plie
rould invariably be seizod by seine rabiti opponent, torn w,
rom its preper conuection, and twistD'd or exsgger-ated of
te sometbing most damssging te lIe, masi or the party Enî
rhm he was defending. Justice, te siy notbing of Ca,
enerosiîy ho eppoucuts, scemuud at lIaI tinte te be a thing reliý
icapable of bcing understood or appreciateti in journal- on
:ii contreversy. It mighi net le bard te queue fresh cou
istances to prove tîat tee mucb of the same spirit still ahIE
irvives in certain quartera, and lIai if a journalist is
Fraid of being taunted as Ilnamby-pamby," or denouuced TF.
treaisonahle, in certain newspaper circles, lie muat neeis

àe came net te lot bis moderation, or bis love of fair play, cati(
too conspicueus. Bat on the whole tise imprevemeut BOn5
the style andi character of Canadian jeurnalismi is t entS

flicientiy marked ho he a sohurce' of prosent gratificationt ifias
id of large boe for the future, te ibose who have high Pose
iceptions of what journalistie literature might le and felît
ay yel hecome. righi

Man
IREE text books, as we have said on a fermer occasion, tbe

are the logical complemeut of free scbools. Il would tienE
difficult 10 fluti an argument in faveur of the latter man

ich is net equally cegent ou behaîf of the fermer. and
iough tle supplying of these books free te the pupils of onin
e Toronto public schools, which is now being done for invc.
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the first limie, is ait experiment in Canada, the practice
bas long since passeti the experimental stage in many
chties andti twns of tIc Unitedi States. Se far as. we are
aware, none of thiese places lias ahîy thougit, of renoun-
cing the plan, andi returning te the old. TIc ativantages
of thc free sy4tens te teacisers will, we bave ne deuIl, lue
very great. The chrottic and vexatious delays insepar-
ab)le fions the old imethoti will be done away wît, and
the teacher will have tIe gratification of being able te
put he proper tool intothe band of each chilti worker,
as soon as the particular work fer which thal bool is
rseeded i8 required te ho donc. Tbis advantagc
<iii, ne doubt, umore than compensate for any addi-
tionai trouble or came, if indeed Ihere ho any, involveti
in the workin g of lthe f ree sysüens. A good deai bas heen
said about lthe atiditional expense for taxpayers imposed
by the purcisase of the books, but il is clear tbat on the
wbole thte saviîsg of expense will le considerable, as any
ne nîay sec wluo will reckon tbe ditrerence between tle
wholesale andth îe retail cost of tb'2 wbole number of books
cquircd for the cily scitools. It is truc lIat under the
t-cc systum the expense will be distributoti in proportion
bo ability te pay, ratIer than number cf childron te ho
iupplied. But Ibis, again, is in accord wits thse principle
'hicît unsiriies the wlole free-scbooi systens. If the
irinciple is igîsî in lthe narre wer, it caîti ardly lue wreng
t the widcr, application.

('O00) dval of discussion, somîse of it of the cxcited
Sandi indigniasnt kiîsd, bas been caused by tle despatcb

-e111 Rome te lise elcItbtat thc Pope bas asked France
ýuse bier insfluence with Englandti t prevent tbe carrying
ste effect of the decision of thc Privy Council witb respect
,the Manitobua School Act. TIc despatcb is se inher
sltly imnprobale that wc prefer te discredit il, in the
bscncceof confirmation frein some meliable quarter. lIn
e tirst place, it is in tle higbest degroe unlikely lIaL,
en if lus iloliness thsouglitthe chîildren of itis Clurcli
idanger of being deprived of riglst8 bolonging te tbem by
2aty, or in equity, ie would take tbe needlessly offensive
)urse of asking the imterference of another nation before
?pealiîog directly te the Britisb Govomuimemît. To susy
tling of lthe discourtesy of such a proeeding, iu would
strango if tle sbrewd diplomatisus of the Propaganda
iuld betray suds ignorance of hsunmant nature, and of île
In Bull variety of it, as te suppose lIai lise interests of
eir ce-religionists in Canada ceulti pessibly le serveti by

icb a procedure, Again, tle luresent relations belwcen
e Holy Sec -andthelIcFrench liepublic are bardly sud as
make sudb an appeal probable, save as a lasi resort.
il furîher, the groundi, andthetI only one conceivable

ve possibly that of relatienship, on whicb the ailegeti
3ceal is sairi te be based, viz., an article in the terms of
ecapitulation, is 50 far-fetcheti, andi se manifestly inap-
iable in tîte case, thal ils use is bardly supposable. [t
)uld require soinetbing more tban the proverbial subtiety
even Jesuitic logic te cenvince citller a French or an
iglisîs Government lIat île rigît cf the Calbohics of
mada, the Canada of 1760, te tIc free exercise of their
gion, is in axty danger front tle Scbeol Act in question.
tIe whele, tIen, we shall t-dai ou: incredulity unlil

mpelied te credut thc strange story, by some unimpeach-
le evidence.

HAT se strange a statemntlas gaineti se ready cre-
dence in many quartera is, howcver, but anelber indi-

en added te Ibose given in mesi of tle French andi
e of tle Englisî newspapers in île Dominion, of a

sien of feeling that needs careful handiing, if serieus
scîief is te le averteti. Tîcre cats le ne deuIl, we sup-

e, lIat many cf our Frencl-speakîng and Catbolic
ow-citizens are fully persuaded that seme constitulional
lit is being taken away from 11cm by lIat action of thue
ntba Geverument, wbich bas now hecu dciared by
biglesi, judicial. authority in tle reaim te 'lie constitu-

ially valid. It is unfortunate, te say the least, lIat so
.y of the French newspaper8shsouid seek ho confirmn
intensify Ibis unwarranted conviction, by Ibeir unreas-

ng and violent articles. Unfortunately tle issue
ilved, is of seo great importance, nol only to Manitoba
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but to the whole North-West, with its chain of embryo
provinces stretching to the Rocky Mountains, that the
point cannot be yielded for the sake of conciliation. The
freedom and autanomy of ail these provinces, for ail the*
future, ie at stake. It is to ho hoped, bowever, that a
calmer moment will succeed the present excitement in
Q uebec, and that wiser and morc reasonable counicils will
ultimately prevail. It is of good amen that none of the
political leaders of French arigin have so far given coun-
tonance to the agitation, though it is an the other hand to
ho regrtted that none of thera have pointed out to their
canstituents that the agitation is unealled for as well as
dangerous. Meanwhiie, bbough sacrifice of Manitoba'8
righte is impassible, and wouid hc a fatal mistake were it
otberwise, we have only to put aurselves i the place of
our Fronoh-speaking feiiow-citizens i order to ho able ta
understand and to a certain extent sympathize with them
in their disappointment. The more thoroughiy we can do
this, the botter and the more easily shall we ho enabled to
preserve that ca)m and judicial attitude which the crisis
demande. The Confederation bas more than once aiready
been shaken by internai tempests, more or lees threatening
ta ite stability, but it je probable that nover bofore bas it
boon placed in circumstances in which the combination of
the 8uaviter in rnodo with the fortiter in re were s0 iml)ora-
tively noedod on the part of ail who combine Canadian
patriotism with Canadian love of constitutional freedom,
and determination ta maintain it at ail hazard.

"JCONI'END that, unlees the Government and Parlia-
~-ment of Canada do ail that îs possible under presont

circunistances to fulfil that soleinn agrreoment, the country
mu8t stand di8graced in thu, cye of the civilized wor Id."
These are the wordg of Mr. T. WV. Anglin, i na letter to
the Globe on the Manitoba school question. We quote
thora imply as a terse etatt;mtient of the moral argument
of those who are calliug upon the Dominion Governmient
and Parliameut ta compel tho Government and people of
Manitoba ta cancol or amend the School Act which bas
juet been deciared by the highiest authority ta have hcen
within their constitutional powers to enact. The "4agree-
Inent " referred ta je that said to have heen Ilmacle with
the delegates of the people of the North-West by the
Canadian Governmenit." "lAn Act ta give offeet to that
agreement wae," we are toid, " af ter duo conideration,

paseed by the Canadian Parliamoent." It je obviaus that
there are several que4tions of fact involved in these
tatements. Were the individuals with whom the alleged

agreement was made qualified'delegates and true repriesen-
tativee of the people of the Nortlî-West ýf Was the Act of
the Canadian Parliament referred ta distinctiy underetood
by the Parliament wbich paeeed it ta ho in the nature of

a Il olemn agreement " with the people of the Northm-
Weet, inding for ail future timo, and, like the lawb of the
Modes and Persiane, unalterahia By what riglit or
autbority do thoso who Epeak in sa etrong terme of the
diegrace invoivod in not fuifilling that agreemient tako it
upon themeelves ta deciaro that the Manitoba Sobool Act
is in violation of the Act pased " ta give effect ta that
agreement," when the highest judicial authority in the
reaim bas solemnly deciared that no violation of the latter
Act je involved in the former ? it je, we think, evident
that clearer answers than we have yct had muet ho given
ta sucb questions as these befora even those who are Ineet
anxions ta fulfil every promise miade in their name twenty
yeare ago wil bel bound either ta do "'ail that je
possible under presont circumntances " ta compol the per-
potuation af the Separato Schaol sy2tera in Manitoba and
the North-West, or ta plead guilty ta the grave iinpoach-
ment preforrod against thora.

A NOTHERand a larger question is, owever, forcibly
sugestd y te ttiud taenby Mr. Anglinan

many of bis co religioniste in the discussion. It is that of
tbe moral right, since we are upan moral grounds, af the
reprosentatives of a few firet settiere in an immense terri.
tory ta enter into agreements binding, or intended ta ho
binding, upon the people of that country for ail time ta
corne. Does not the very tatement af the facts in thie
cas@ roduce sncb a dlaim ta the bordera of the absurd 1
Lot us grant, for the purpase af the argument, that tbo
individuale spokon of as Ilthe delegates of the peopleofa
tbe North-West " wore sncb in reality, and were f ully
autborized ta speak in the naine af ail the thon inhabi.
tante of that groat country. Lot us grant further that
tbe intention of bath parties in making the agraement, and

of the miembers af the Canadian Parli anient in passing the
Act ta give effecita it, was ta perpetuate a s(ýparate-school
and a dual-language systera in ail that country. Admit
that that agreement is solemnly and perpetually binding
upon the Gavernment and Parliament of the Dominion,
the whole North-West included, and what follows ? That
a few hundreds or thousands af settiers on the shores of
the Red and Saskatchewan Rivers, on the one hand, and
the Gavernment and Parliament of the four original Pro-
vinces af Canada, on the other, had the moral righit to bind
irrevocahly upani the neeke of the Canadian nation, even
after it shall have grown, as it muet anc lay grow, jutoaa
nation af tweuty, thirty, or forty millions, nat oh]>' the
institutions in question, but an>' other political or religions
yoke which the convictions or prejudices af the eari>'
sottiers in question might have promipted thera ta insist
upon as a termi of union. Surel>' there muet 1w a limiit, and
one, too, that je ver>' soon reaclbed, ta sncb a riolbt. The
weight of the dead hand muet sonner or later ho lifted
frein the ehoulder af the living and grawing nation. The
day muet soon camie when Gaveruments and Legisiatures
and peoples will sec bath the wrongfulness anîd the folly
of trying ta prject their institutions and opinions jutoaa
future which je hidden frein their view, and ta fasten thora
upon successors who wil daim the right ta discard gar-
monte which the>' may tbink thoînselves ta have outgrawn.
If thora seome ta be, as there no doubt ina> ha in sncb
cases, moral wrong t3omewhere, nia> net the blamno reet
upon those wbo nndertoak taeniake agreeents for those
whow- the>' had no right ta bindt, rat ber than upan those
who refuse ta hoe bound hy sncb agreeinents i We state
the case strongi>' for the sake of the argument. Of course
there je another side ta it, and it would bo easy to show
that sncb a view pusbod ta its extreme would lead ta dis-
astraus cansequencos and destro>' the basic ai faith
between nations. Wboeo thon je the lino ta bo drawn, for
there miuet ho a lijîit somewhiere'i Turning for a manment
freim the moral ta the political aspect of the case, it iii

easy, we believe, ta ind a eolution af the difficult>' inithec

words, "lail that ie possible under present circumstances " -
for nothing can ho înuch more certain than that, under
prescrnt circumetancos, it je politicali>' and physically
impossible for the Dominion Goverument ta coerce Mani-
toba in a matter in which sho lias been declared b>' the
higheet anthority ta ho within lier rights.

r Othe considerable and probably increasing uumbe-r af
persone who are uttoriy sceptical as ta the blessinge

conferred upan the human system b>' its inoculation with
the atteuuated virus of certain loathsoine diseases, b>' way
af rendoring it iruperviaus ta the inroade of thase disease
in soverer forme, the announcemeut that it is proposed, on
the strength of exporimente at the Pasteur Institute, ta
experimnt with the eystem with a view ta the prevention
of choiera, will add a now terrer ta life. The fact 'that
modern science bas doue so much for the amelioration of
humnan ilis in varions ways je a cause for gratitude and
appreciatian. But the fact that it bas failed and je
constanti>' failing in so man>' af ite experimentations is
equali>' a cause for declining ta accept aIl ite hastily formed
conclusions, or to snbmit ta ever>' douhtful and dangerous
mode cf treatmeut which enthusiaste mia> praclaim as a
talisman againet some particular evil. There arc net
wanting mon of high scientiflu attainînents who aro raih
enough ta doubt whether ovon vaccination isi the saieguard
againet emaîl-pox which it je bath populari>' and scientifi-
cal>' eupposad ta ho, or wbether, aven granting its etlicacy
in the case of that dread disease, its universal application
je nat the moans af spreading the germe of other diseases
and thus inflicting lufe-long injury npon thousand8. But
hoe that as it may, thero can ho ittie douht that the
wonderfnl achievements af science in many fieds in which
it baq been applied ta practical uses bas created a faitli in
its powere wbich sometimas hardere on superstition.
The failuro of the Koch systeni, after it had probabl>'
wraught injur>' ta hundrede of those wha wera voluntaril>'
or involuntaril>' experimeuted upon, euggoste a caution in
regyard ta other similar Ildiscoveries." Fcw evidences of
the tendency ta scientific crodulit>' are more remarkablo
than the confidence with which referenco is canetantl>'
mado ta the Pasteur method as il it were a proved succes
in the treatmont of bydrophobia, though it is, wo bolieve,
a etatieticai fact that there have been more cases of death
from hydrophobia in France sinco it came juta somaewhat
goueral use than before, and though some af the highest
scioutific anthorities in varions parts of Europe have, aiter
investigation, pronounced strongly againgt ita dlaims.

(EEeLi2nâ, 1892,

And now the holocauste of doge and rabbits and guinea-
pige are, wo suppose, ta bc offercd iup on scientific altars,
with ail the horrible tortures wbich scientiflc ingenuity
can devise, in the hope cf discovering a ineane cf prapitia-
ting the choiera fiemid, That which imakes the fact of
special interet ta the public is the danger that wa chai I
ail, anc of these daye, wlion the choiera scare je upoîl the
authoritie, ho required b>' law ta submit oureelves and
children ta same procees of inoculation with we know not
what contamination. If only the mon ai science coul'i
succeed in impressing upon the minds ai the civic fathers
an-d the people gi-nerali>' the demon8trabie iaot tbat these
terrible epidemics are propagated b>' filth and that the
natuiral and sure specitic for their eradication i8 univereal
cleanliness, the boomi ta bumanity would ha indeed beyond
ail estimation. ____

t-[,. (CLADSi'(NE bias donc what was ta ho oxpocted
114 f roram iii îk1ing ii pon lbimseli thn soie responsibiimy

for the non-appoitiinît af Mr. Libouchero, tho redou'it-
able editor aiof -1 to a nCabinet oicue. Hie explicit
etatenient will set tiiý public mmid at rest, in regard ta the
iniatter, aven thougl it. hl] 5 ta satiefy Mr. Labouchero
himsecf. The improhabiihit> that I er Majest>' shouid bave
gane beyond bier prorogative and sougbt to obtrude ber
own personal feelings ta any extent upan the Prime
Miniser, in bis choice ai a Cabinet, was frant the iret

ver>' obvions. Thon, it was far f rontcanîplirventary ta
the veteran statosmnan ta suppose tlîat, even had se doue
so, hoe wouid bave violated the confidence reposed in him
hy virtue ai hie cilice, b>' uiaking known the fact, which
could scarceiy have been niade known in an>' othèr way.
Ile alone would bave heen, in an>' case, rejI)on8ible ta
Parliainent and the people, and it wouid have been for
hiin ta determine whethier ho would or would not modif>'
bis iist out af regard for bier wisbes. The Queen, berseif,
bas too long occupied bier bigh position and lias sean taa
miany Mini8tries iormed by tho Premiers oi lier, or rather,
ai the peopie's choice, ta ho in an>' danger afi making sucli
a mnistake. It ie but attributing ta Mr. Labonebere a verv
buman weaknese ta suppose that hoe was rather gratified
than otlherwise ta suppose that hoe had been singled ont as
a epecial abject ai the Royal displeasure, and that, too, by
reasan ai hie courage and ze ai in tho public service in a
matter in which the sympathies ai the nation wero ver>'
largo!>' an bis sida. It je, af course, quite conceivahie that
lier Majesty mna>' have no spcciai admiration ai hie career
and no special liking for bis persan. The opposite would
ho, under the circumetauces, rathor too mncb ta expect af
poor lnmnan nature, af which even queens have no doubt
their share. But in the face ai Mr. Gladstoue'a distinct
avowal, and in the absence ai an>' passible evidence ta the
contrar>', it je in rather bad taste for Mr. Lahonchero ta
persist, as ho je said ta do, in intimatiug hie suspicion ai
unconstitutional interferenco on the part ai Her Majeet>'.

L ITERARY circies in Engiand bave been a good deai
stirred ever sinco it bocamne known that the lamons

Altharp librar>' was heing oflèred for sale. This librar>',
boused in Althorp Park, noar Northamnpton, the ancestral
homeofa the groàt famil>' ai Spencer, je the recuit ai the
accumulations ai generatiane, and for hall-a-century paet
bas beon the muet nmagnificout collection ai early-printad
books evar owned b>' a private individual. A writer in
the Christian Warld, who bas more than once had the
privilegeofa inepecting the troasures ai this great literar>'
store-hanse, gives an interesting glimpse at same ai ite
contents. The visitar thus privileged could walk tbrough,
rooria aiter roora, the walis ai wbich were Illined froin
loor ta ceiling with quartas and duodecimos," ail in rich
and man>' of thora in superb hindings-masterpieces of the
most eikillod worh men ai past centuries. . . . On ever>'
band wore ta ho seen long sets ai rare travols, great folios
full ai choice engravinge; bore a volume ai bis dictionar>'
onriolhed b>' notes in J ohnsou'e hand-writing ; there a
book splendidl>' bound b>'Rager Payne, and cautaiuing
original sketches front the pen ai Flaxman. But intereet-
ing andi valuahîle as were the contents ai each of the roame
thraughout which those treasures wora distributed, the
enthusiasiii ai the book-lover would reach the culnîinating
point when hoieutered tho I Old Book-room." Our roaders
wiil, we are sure, gladi'ly pt up with a eomewbat iengthy
quotatian :

But as ail roade iead ta Raute, at Althorp ail gallerios
led ta the" Old Book-roo m." Witlîin this one apartrnont,
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valuer appraiseti the trea,4ureq Lu this euie reeni at consiti-
era'oly ever £100,ooo. One great distinguishing feature
was the number cf each kîni cf printeti rarity it containeti.
For example, eue block bock glorifies a library. libre
were te lie seen about fifteen, includiug the dated 1423
St. Christopher print, wbicb, baci it corne te auction,
might have brougbt thousantis cf peuuids. Five Caxtons
would make the reputation cf any great public library;
b ere were flfty-seveu, four cf thera uunique. Most libraries
are content with eue or twc Wynkyn de Werdes, Pynsons,
etc. ; bere were whole sholves filled with fine copies. Ini
this rcema aise were te be seen sncb bibliographical trifles
as Tyudall's Pentatencb, 1534, and the only perfect copy
known cf Coverdale's 1537 Bible, the quartoe dition. Tiee
collection cf early Latin and (4erman Bibles contains
splendid copies cf ail the raresteditions. Some tyears age MIr.
Qîîarîtcb gave nearly £5 000Ofor a ccpy cf the Meutz Psalter.
At Althorp coulti be seen fine copies cf beth first and sec-
ond editiona, anti a splendid copy ef the third edition,
printeti, unlike the ethers, on paper. Tire mere enumera-
tien cf first editions cf the classies on vellun, cf dte
AliLes, cf the Engiisb Bibles, cf the folio Shîakospeares,
etc., would fill columna.

~T La net to bc wondered at that when t became known
Lthat Lord Spencer bati concludeti that ho coulti ne

longer arrd te indulge Lu ',he luxury of a library repre-
aeîting a value cf about a million dollars, mucb anxiety
was feit as te its fate. Fears were entertaincd that somne
American, witlîoeeof the long pîîrses for whicha our
neigbbours are becorning se farnous, weulml fasten upen the
treasuro andi bring t acrosa the Atlantic, Lu the wake of
the irany precious volumes whiclî have cf lato years beemi
brtoughIt wetward. It was, tberefcre, wîth a feeling cf
relief that t 'vas learneti that the purcîmaser was an Eeg-
lilsb lady, Mr.4. Rylainis, widow cf the late John 1UIylands.,
wlîe bat been crue cf the moichant princes cf Manchester.
Relief was ne doubt succeeded Lu mnany biusiy pleasure
and admiration wlîen t bec-anm known further that the
library hait been bouglit as part cf a largo scheic inL fur-
therance cf which this liberal-mîinded lady hadai aready
expendeti witlîin a fo v year-s a lîundrod thousand d(ollarsý,
that sciiemne being te fcund a great ibrary for presontation
te tire city cf Manchesater. t may interest seiniecf our
readlers who are familiar witb tire stataof cfhinga Lu En--
lisli sccicty te learu tlîat the lady who hadtirt(e taste te
appreciate anti the wealte purchaso the richoait literary
possession in Englanti, a possession whicb Earl Spencer
thouglit bimseif unable longer te aiford. La describeti as a
staunchi Nonconformiat. A question cf more practicai
iuterest must await ita ans4wer in tire future-the question,
namriy, whetber the munificent donor (ligris t bat Man-
chester shall retain this great iiterary inonopoly, or
wbether it may net be deexiieti more useful for the citizens,
as well as more in accordance with the fitriess cf thinîs,
that seime cf those rare volumes whicb are so many tirimes
redupîicatet inL this collection aboulti be distributeti amiong
the detitute Lu both hernisphores. Tu'fe money which they
would bring would go far te suppiy tho Manchester library
with copies cf ail the modemn books worth baving Lu Chris-
tendoni,

TRE SITUATION IN THIE EAST.

T RE situation Lu India at the preseut moment is mostTcritical, anti LtiLa difficuit te sec how its eutconîe can
b6 anything except war. Thu position cf the Government
of India Lu regard te t La purpiexiug Lu the extreme. On
the oee aud t ila confronteti by a rebeilicu Lu Afghan-
istan, wbich at any moment may terminate Lu the over-t
threw of the reigning Amir. On the other baud t has te
deai with the veileti, but noue the bass active, aggreasien
cf tussia in the Pamuirs. Lu tire preseut article wu
Propose te explain briefly the causes anti probable reaulta
cf the diRturbances Lu Afghanistan, anti the nbaing anti
aims cf Russian activity on the Kashmir froutier.

The kiugdorm cf Afghanistan La Lune sense a homo-
geneens one. t consista cf a numiber cf wilti anti Iawless
tribes which acknowludge under certain explorations the
suzeraiuty cf the ruier cf Kabul, wbich more cf ten than
net are engaget inLu bstilities amongst theniseives, andti
m hich dan oniy be inducedt t act Lu concert when their
intiepeudence ila tbreateneti by a common fou. Living as
they do anîidst sterile mountains anti rocky fastnesses,t
intersperseti here anti there with fertile valieys, they arc
a race cf hardy mountaineers, posaessiug Lu many respects
the characteristics cf the ancient Scottiah Highlanders.
Their character ila a trange mixture cf bravery and cf
ferocity, cf treachery anti cf fanaticisin. Holdiingi buman
life Lune regard, anti firmly confident Ln the future s
awaiting every true believer cf the prophet, they are asf
calions Lu taking the livus cf others as thuy are carelessa
Lu the sacrifice cf their cwn. In summer they live
amengat the mountains anti pasture the cattle, Lu winter1
and spring tbey descend te the vaileys anti cuitivate theirt
fieldis. Their wealth consista cbiefly cf bords cof camels, cfe

iibeop anti cf cattie, andt t dispose cf them thuy wiii often
penetrate as far uorth as Bombay and Madras. »In stature
the Pathans excel the erdinary European, and, as a rule,
their bodies are lithe anti active. Luurud as they are te
lîardship, and accustometi as they are to the use cf arma,
the Afghans have ever proveti theniseives te bu a brave anti
formidable enemy. Iu the olden days before the intro-
duction cf breech-loading rifles, anti when the matcblock
c f the Afghan anti the Brown Boss cf the British
soldier were much on a par, t was enly by superior
discipline anti organization that the British were able te

iernerge victericus frein their wars with Afghanistan. Lt La
obviens that a kingdom cemposeti cf se many discordant
elements andi peopieti by se brave anti warlike a race can
only ho governeti by a ruler cf great strcngth anti resolu-
tion. Sncb a ruler La Abduli Rahman, the presenit Amiî- cf
Afghanistan. Posseaseti cf an Ludomitablu will, saga-
ciOUS, progressive anti unscrupulous, Abduli Rahmnan mules
bis people with a roti cf iron. Jutigeti frein a western
stantipoint bue is bloodttirsty, reveugeful anti rapacicils,
but according te the standard prevailing Lu the East lic La
a wiso anti beneficent prince. Intoierant cf opposition,
andi su8picieus alike cf frienti anti cf foe, the saerity cf bis
r.îie lias at tLïeos driven many cf bis subjects te rebel, but
liîlerto those rebellions have been quellet inL the moat
summary anti relentiesa mauner. Fire anti horriti mutilation
an(l death bave been meteti eut with incredible awiftnusa
anti uncomprenîising ferecity te the ebeis, andt it he
ordinary administration cf bis country Abduli Rahmnan
bas Lu mauy respects proveti himacîf a just anti capable
ruler. Sitting at thc gate cf the city hie is uver reatiy te
bear the cry cf the fatherlass anti eppresseti, and woe
betide a .iudge or a governer convicteti cf injustice
or peculaticu. Like Haroun ai Raacbid ieb wan-
tiers amotigst bis people Lu diaguisu, ant inLupurson
detects abuses anti hears ouceries on his cwn poliey. Lu
add&ition lhe bas establislîed a postal service tbreughout
Afghanistanm, ant inL Kabul, under European supervision,
hoelias foundeti a factory for the manufacture cf arma, cf
cannon anti cf amniunition. Unfortnnately, with the
consolidation cf bis power, bas grown a tiesire for the
extension cf bis territory, and t i LL partly on account cf
thîs ambition that the cxistiug rebellion La due. One cf
the mneat important and1 powerful tribus whiclî for years
past lias acknowledged the suzarainty cf the Aiir La that
of the Ilmzaras. Net content, howaver, with rcceiving an
annual tribute frein thein, the Amir iaat yuar tietemmineti
te iuipoie atiditional taxes on thum, anti with a view te
the collection cf those lie quartereti a portion cf bis army
aniueugst thora, but the exactions anti brutaiity cf
the Afghan soltiiery, aideti by the machinations cf Rus-
aiau aent, at iast tireve tbheilazaras iite revoit. Whilst
cndeavouriug te ruprusa (bis rebeihion the Afghan forces,
under tho commandi cf Generai Ghoiam Hydur, wure
breuglit into collision with the Mahmund8, a tribu whiclî
dlaim te fori part cf Bajawr, an intiependent state lying
bat ween the frontier cf Afghanist~an and cf India. UiJra
Khan, tîhe -nier cf Bajawr, then procoeedt t the assist-
ance cf the Mainantis anti managedti te nflict a suvere
defeat on Grholam ilyder. This action bas givun tbu Anîir
tlic pretext for wbich lie bas long buen suuling, anti he bas
now dJeciamoti bis intention cf couquuring Bajawr anti annex-
ing t. Since, hcwever, tho vicuroyaity cf Lord Duflerin, t
bas Imoun the poiicy cf tbu Ludian Goverument te guaran-
tee the Ldepeutience cf the frontier t.ribp, se (bat thuy
may renuain as a buffer betwuen India anti Afghanistan,
anti in viuw cf Abduli Rahman's coutemplatuti action, ho
bas been warnedti (at the Iudian Goverumeut wonlti
net (olerate the absorption cf Bajawr jute the Afghan
kingdomn. To this intimation th le Amir replied e~at
he was an intiopendeut sovureigu, anti that bue would do
as bie pleaseti. Lord Lansdowne thon offeredti t senti
a British mission te Kabn]ulnuter Lord Roberts te dis-
cusa the situation, but the Amir has replieti that until
the H-azara rebeliion La repressut iebucannet mcive t.
WLtb this anFwer the Goverumunt cf Ludia are appar-
ently satiafieti, but whun the Hazara rebeihion La ovur they
will nndoubtetily insist that tbu relations cf Afghanistan
te India andth(e pehicy cf the Ludian Goverument on the
nerth-west frontier shal bueuxhaustiveiy discusseti anti
clearly defineti.

Situulaueously with tbu rebellion Lu Nortbern Afghan-
istaui, tbe Russians have buen tiisplaying great activity Lu
Nortlî-Westurn Afghanistan wbere a raid was recently
made by a Russian efficer on Falti Nao, anti wu learn frein
Gilgit that anothur Russian party under the commiaut cf
Colonel Yanofl, who hast yeam expellet the English officers
frein the Pamir plateau, bas again appearet inL that region.
0f the desigus cf IRussia there can bu ne doubt. Since
the eigu cf Peter tbu Great the acquisition cf Constanti-
nople anti the dismembemment ocf the Turkish Empire bas
been the constant pelicy cf every succeeding Tsar. Against
this policy Englanti bas ever msoltely sut lber face, anti the
maintenance cf the in(egrity cf the Ottoman Empire bas
become te bu rugardeti as an integral part cf English policy
mn the Etst. Earhy Lu (bis century Russian statesmen
began te realize that the enly valuablu peint wbicb Eng.
landi possessed inLuthbuEast was Ludia, anti ever since,
slowly but relentiessly, Russia bas been extendiug lber
frontiers until now Afghanistan aicue lies between theni
andte bufrontiers cf Ludia.

t La a witily-accepteti opinion that Russia bas ne ruai
hankeriug wish cf wresting India frein us, but t La certain
(bat the duire te bu in sncb a position as te bu able te
seriously menace aur centinuance there Lu case sbe for
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political reasons finds it expedient, exists. Ilitherto the
varions invasions of India have been made through Afghan-
istan and generaily through the Khyber and Kuratu passes,
but with a hostile Afghanistan to first of ail subdue and our
strong strategical position on the North-West Indian fron.
tier te be reckoned witb, t is absoiutely necessary that
Itussia sbould obtain a base ini Afghanistan itself. Such a
base is Hierat, and this hitherto bas been the objective point
of alitussian ruovenients ini Centrai Asia. Latteriy, how-
ever, the Itussian military authorities have appeared to
think that a route thiough Turkestan, (tilgit, and the val-
ley of Kadrium offi,.rs nany advautages over the Herat
route, andi it is in order to test the value of this idea that
anoth(er iussian exploring party is now on the Pamnir
Plateau. The Painirs are Ilthe roof of the world " as they
are ciilled in the figurative language of the East, and a
beit of tiebateable grounti. Froni this region radiate the
tbree great mountain systenis of the Ilimialayas, the Hindu
Keosh and the Kuen Lun. The presence of Russia in
this plateau is 4crongly resented flot only by us but by al
the Afghans and the Chinese, beth of whom cdaim 5ev-
ereignty ovcr certain portions of it. If, therefore, the
Russians continue to encroach on the Paniirs it is flot impos-
sible that they may findth lernselves in conflict not only
with us, but aise with the (iovernment of China and
Afghanistan.

The eventful result of the uresent rebellion in Afghan-
istan it is difficuit te forescee. If the Amir succeeds in
crushinig il be may endeavour te annex B ilawr and Atuan,
and se bring himseolf into collision with the Govornoent
of India. If ho, himself is defeateti the tribes of Afghan-
istan will fail a prey to anarchy and internecine war-
fare, and this would aflord a colourable pretext for Rus-
sian intervention and their seizure of Herat. At no
period of the Eastern question has there existeti a greater
need for the presence of a strong and united Ministry at
the head of Englisb afhliLrs. Any signs of weakness or of
wavering wilI cause incalculable damage to our prestige in
the East. Lt is significant that the increased activity of
1zussia on the Parnirs is syncbronous with the return of
Mr. Gladstone to power, and t is with feelings of appre-
hension and disway that anyone conversant with the pre.
sent, situation in India can view the advent to power of a
statesman responsible for the death of Gordon, for the
abandecnent of the Soudan, for the conclusion of a dis-
honourable peace with the Boers, andi for the introduction
of a measure which, if carried, will leadti t the partition of
the British Empire. E. H. BERtNARD.

THELY ART 0F FICT[ON.

(~F the many strange booki that have lateiy been tbrust
'Jupon us, surely one of the strangest is Mr. Daniel

Greenicaf Thompson's ' lThe Philosophy of Fiction." Wbat
ai houndless topic! For fiction, it may reasonabiy bc pre-
suuied, comprises the liînitless field cf ali hunian tbought
and action-andi even cf super-hurnan thonglit and action.
Andi what an inexhaustible treatmnent cf this topic 1 For
the philosophy cf fiction, it may as reasonabiy be pre-
sumuet, means the full exposition cf the acope andi purport
cf fiction. Nor doca Mr. Thomipson's Table cf Contents
narrow this view. Ile di.gcuases in ail seriousness 'f The
Office cf Fiction" "The Scientific, Moral, and 14',thetic
Vaiues cf Fiction "Il The Exhibition," in the heartless
language cf the Pharmacopoeia, "cf Power, Suffdring,
Love, andi Social Life " in Fiction; The Goncral Subject
Reviewed " ; "lArt, Morals and Science " ; nor tices even
this exhaust bis list. However, t b' net a bock te rouse
our surprise. Lt bas many analogues. The New Review
last, year regaloi us with what now gees by the naine of a
"lSympos4ium " on "lThe Science cf Fiction " in which the
interlocutors were ne less fanious writers than Messrs.
Paul Bourget, Walter Besant, and Thomas Hardy. And
as if the Philosophy andi the Science were net eneugh,
there bas been published iately a translation frein Schopen-
hauer with the tîtle IlThe Art cf Liteî-ature." Nor ha@
the craze stc1îped berc,. As if te get at the very kernel cf
the secret cf the writer cf fiction, we bave been treateti
by Mr. Archer te a whole bock ou "H 1-ow te Write a-l4oed
iPlay," andi by the Icller to tbree articles by Messrs. WValter
Besant, J ames iPayn, and W. Clark Russell respectively on
Il My Firat Bock." Witb this plethora cf philosophic, sci-
entific, and artistic disquisition, with this abstract reason-
ing and this concrete exemplification, sureiy would-be pro-
ducers cf fiction need be at ne loss either for cboice cf
subject or for manner cf trcatment. When the recegnizeti
romancera cf the day untiertake te set dowu in colti type
the secrets cf their art, we shall begin te think that that
art is net se occult a eue af ter ail, and that the estimation
in which bitherto the worid bas helti its master-craftsmen
bas been misplaced.

But here, quite uubidtien, there will eccur te saine
less credulous mintis tbe tbeught that, despite ail this
analysis and cemmunicativeuess, fiction is perhaps after al
an art, the s;ecret cf which t is net quite se easy eithor te
analyse or te cemmunicate ; that there is a radical dufler-
ence between those arts which are called Ileconomic " andi
those wbich are called "lfine" ; and that whereas an
apprenticeship will initiate a person into the one, net even
a life's study will perfect a person in the other, should cer-
tain capabilities happen te be wanting. Or does the world
really believe that Art is a thing really teachable, andi shall
we soon have works on IlHow te Paint a Masterpiece,"
"lA Royal iRoad te Epics," Il Easy Lessons in Oratorio "
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Perhaps we shall. Indeed in the Symposium of the New
BNeview Mr. Walter Besant actually goos so far as to say:
IlThe Art of Fiction is ruled by the saine laws as govern
the Art cf Painting. Almost word foir word the saine
teaching might be given. Colour, ligit., shadow, drawing,
grouping', proportion, selection, dramatic treatii<iît, may al
be considered for a novel as for a picture. . . . This
is the tecènique-the science-of the Art." And ho adds,
Ilthis technique each mnî bas now to find eut for hiniself.
Can these tbings ho taught '1 Most certainly they can.
The young writer can ho taught these things just as the
young painter can be taught the elenientary principles of
his Art." This in plain spoaking. But we must remembor
that it is Mr. Besant who iH speaking. [It ofton happons
that ho who excels in soine particular sphore minimizes
the difficulties of entering that sphere. So Sydney Smith
held that anyone could sit down te the acquisition of wit
as he migbt sit down to the study of aritbmetic ; and so
M. Poincaré thinks Ilanyoe who should dedicate bis if e
te it could, perhaps, oventualiy imagine the fouî'th
dimension "-both which assertions will appear to mont of
us utterly untenable.

Many circumstancos contributo to foster this idea that
the art of writing fiction can ho learnt. The enormous,
spreading, and apparently insatiable demnd for reading-
mattor of wbatever degree of excellence-or radier of
mediocrity, the unappeasahie craving for novelty ; the
consequent impressing cf wrîters whose only qualification
in rapîdity and fecundity in production; the daily wîdening
sphere assumed by the newspaper, which is now not only
a vehicle for news and politics, but is alao for a certain
clans a vehicle for the whole circlo of art, science, and
literature ; the wonderful growth and increase of circulat-
ing libraries which fosler the pernicicus habit if hurried
and desultory reading and dopreciate the intrinsic value of
a geod book-such influences tond te lead those wbo are
called upon te cacer for this unhealthy literary appetite te
forget that it was once said by one of the greatest of
artiots that the poet-that is, the artist-is horn, not
mnade. And this art of fiction is at once the subtlest and
the mont complex of arts. [t takes as its oject matter
netbing leas than the -mind and heart of this subtle and
complex creature man-his sublimest ideaH, bis deepest
emetions. It is a dopicture of that incomprehiensible
thing Ilcharacter," and character in its most intricate
aspects, as acting and re.acting upon character and environ-
ment. Its auis i tho truthful yet artistic representation
of thought and feeing-dosperate hopes, patient longings,
fanitastic joyé, entrancing thrills, bates, loves, joalouisies--
aIl the unnamable, unclassifiable contents of the human
heart, and each of them pourtrayed, manipulated, shifted
according to the untraimelled will of the romancer. [s
this teachable, teachable by books î Not evon could Mr.
Besant say it was teachable.

In aIl works of fiction a rough classification may dis-
cover three componont parts : the narrative or plot; the
characters ; and the philosophy or view of life. Only the
irst order cf mind seemis te be able te keep these three
parts in perfect balance. Sbakespeare, as might ho
expected, is unrivalled in this balance. In IlRonieo and
Juliet," to tako only one instance, we feel as keen ail
interest in the fate cf the hero and horoine as we do in
themselves, in their characters ; and we feel as keen an
interest in the view cf life, cf love, as we do in thoir
characters. Everything is in proportion. In Byron's
dramnas, to chooso a quite antithetical example, the plot
and the characters, both are wbolly subservient te the
dramatist's views cf life as enunciated by bis heroes. lu
Thackeray and in Dickens again-to pans front the drama
te the novl-we find that admirable balance botwoen
plot, character, and philosophy. IlDavid Copperfield," for
example, could bc read with thorough enjoyment for any
one of these attributes alone ; in fact it would not ho rash
te hazard the assertion that many a reader bas perused
it at fourteen for the stcry, at twenty for the characters,
and at thirty for Dickens' solution of those puzzling onig-
mais cf life, tho8o probleins of mind and beart, wbich cluster
abouit our relationsbips with friends, levers, and wives.
George Meredith, oni the other hand, inclines te a pro-
pouderance cf pbilcsophy. Wilkie Collins te a prepen.
derance cf plot. George Eliot te a prepondorance cf char-
acter--thougb she perhaps coînes nearer the firat rank cf
novelist and attains very nearly a perfect equipeise. The
planes upon wbich each cf these tbroe factors may ho
placed may, cf course, difler as the polos : the plot may
ho meagre as that cf "Childe 1larcld," or intricate as
that cf Il Altiora Peoe ; the characters may ho those cf
IlBelinda'> or thoseocf I"Adami Bede "; and the philosophy
înay ho that of '"Moll Fianders," or that cf Il The
Egoist "; but these three component elements there always
will bo, and always in mere or less perfect or imperfect
balance. Now, even if eue pessessed the gifts cf narra-
tive, insight inte character, and a capacity for formulating
phiiosophy cf life, would any tuition endow the faculty cf
combining these ini artistic proportion? Surely net. Even
Mr. Besant feels bound te say I e j[the student in a
hypothetical Sehool cf Fiction] weuld- especially learn,
unlesbis teachersewere pedants, that more know.1edge cf
the techenique is useless without a natural aptitude for the
Art is present te begin with." 0f course it is; just as a
mere knowledge cf grammar will not produce an essayist,
nor a mere kncwledge cf logic a dialectician-nor, te,
clinch and enferce the peint by an oxtreme example, a
mare knowledge cf matre a peet.

4fter ah, the conclusion cf the whole matter, is it not
thi, that Art is a productcf the imagination, and imag-

inatien isa thing which one may perhaps cultivate in one's
self but can nover implant in another h Why thon take
sncb trouble te insist upon what is aftor ail a truism ?
Because there are toc many who think that there is a
royal road to the writing cf romance. There are toc many

1who tbink there is a royal road te ail sorts cf things.
Once upon a tume men served an appronticeship cf soven
yoars te a trade. To-day the 'prontice is as extinct a
species as the Dodo. The 'prontico now learns, or thinks
lie learns, bis trade from baud-bocks, manuals, ready-
roferences, and wbat not. With what result I With the
result that nîediocrity abounds, and ,vith the furthor result
that people are beginning to lose the faculty of discrimin-
ating bot wecon the modiocre and the excellent. And
unfortunately the habit seeins to bave encroached evon
upon the sacred precincts cf litorature.

ARtNOLD HAULTAIN.

S'TH DAN]IEL WTLSÙNi.

IN MEMORIAMI.

Goc gives te bis beloved bis good gift, sleop
After the long dayis turmoil and the lie,
The weary moments, and the'quickenod beat
0f fevered pulses, comos a yoarning deep
For rost, wbile o'er the lumberous senses creep
Bennmbing sbadows, and oblivion swoot
Ensbrines the soit], until dawn angels greot
The sleeper'H wondering gaze with rays whicli leap
[utc a flood cf glory. When life's shades
Gather, and ovening falîs, as in the west,
The sunsot's splendour into softness fades,
Xith reflex gleamings froin the land cf rest,
Se longed for,-at God's touch, the weary oye
Closes,-to wake in immortality.

Witb reverent hands 1 lay these cypross leaves,
Twined with the laurel ho so uîeekly wore,
UTpon his quiet grave, wbore evermnore
The whispering wind a solemnu requiem weavoe.
Remomber, theugh the wounided spirit grievesi,
The words lie spake, the life ho ivoda, the store
0f lîeaven-born comipassion that lio bore
Toward the friendleNssones whom Christ rocoîves.
The nine-fold Muses miss bis fostoring caro,
And the wide world cf lettersi mourus. O hoart,
Se kindly ani soe arnest 1 with rare art
J)idlit thon storu dnty's rugged tasks, make fair,
Su that the Master's mind, as in thee wrougbt,
Seeîned, even bore, te full fruition brongbt.

Moun not the sbadows, dark, intangible
That, like a veil, obscure bis homne fhem ours,
Ev'n wbilo the darkening tempest o'er us lowers,
The fullest trust shaîl snroly in us dwell,
With peweir, (Jeep, abiding, that the seul,
Loved by bis Maker, in lus likenoss grows,
And wisdoîîî learus, as cycling agos roll,
Diviner than more hurran dreanis. Ie sows
Infinite reaînis cf thought, and reaps,
And ever reaps the infinite in rouaiîs
Frein which forever grief and doath and night
Are banishied, and in the trackless deeps
0f lové, and1 light, ne gathering storm o'erwhelms
fuis barque, ne dimming deuhts obscure bis sigbt.

~)shaw«.MARGARET EADIE [LENDERSON.
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CHAi'TEM xv.--(Continied).

W IIAT did those decaitfnl mon, Errol and Perrowne,
VI nieau, hy saying they bad te go away te geL up their

Wednesday oening alk, and te visit their parishionors?'
There they were, in their old places at the table, Mr. Errol
at Mrs. Carmichael's right, and appareutly on the best cf
ternis with bier, and Mr. Perrowne dancing attendance
upon Miss lfalbert and bier invalid father. Mrs. Du
Plessis thought sho weuld take up Mr. Wilkinscn's din-
nor with the colonel's helpi, as Cecile had beon readiug te
hitn se long. Accordiugly, the Captain talked te that
yeung lady, while Mr. Bangs monopolizod Mrs. Carru.
thers. There was a lttle commotion, wben Mr. Biggle-
thorpe walked in, and received the sympatbetic expres-
,sions cf the cempany ever bis singed face and scorched
hands. lu spite cf these, the suflèrer had beon up early
tishing, just aifter t ho ramn. Fortuuately, ho continued,
thora was ne cleared land about the lakes, hence thora
were very few grasshoppors washed in by the heavy
downpour. Had there been, hoe wouldn't have goL a flsh.
But ho had geL flsh, a big string cf thein, in splendid con-
dition. Ho had loft soeawîth bis kind entertainers, the
Richards, but bad plenty remaining, whicbho had loft in
the kitchen'in care cf the yeung woman witb the unpro-
nouniceable Scripture nains. IlNow, " said the fi8herman,
41a nime is a very important thing te a man or a wcman.
Why do people give their children sncb awful nimesi

Bigglotborpe is Dinish, they say, but Folix Isidore is as
Latin as can bc. They called me 6'filb' at achool. "

'Tis the boighth av impartance te have a good naine,
say Oi, " added Mr. Terry. Il Moy fayther, glory ho te
bis sowl, put a shaint's nain(,,an ime, an' 1 put ber own
notber's name, the l{owly \Targiu rist ber, ou Hlonoria
bore. 'An', saviti' aIl yer prisinces, there's ne foiner
Scripcbor naine than John; how's that, Squoire 1 "

Il suits me well cnougb, grandfatber, " replied
Carruthers. The Captain was feeling unoasy. Hie did't
want Ezekiel to coeeout, se ho asked Miss Du Plessis
how ber young man was. Sncb a question would bave
either ronsed Miss Carmichael te indignation or have ovor-
wbelrned ber wiùh confusion, but Miss Du Plessis, caîni
and unruf-led, replied :Il I suppose you mean Mr-. Wilkin-
son, Captain Thomas. Ho bhas been very inucb shaken by
bis wound, but is doing remarkably wll"

"Fwbat's Misbter Wilkison's name, Miss t'eshile, iv
it's a fair quishtyon to ax at yeez ? "

IIt is Farquhar, is it not, Mr. Coristin)e?
Mr. Coristine said iL was, and that it was bis rnother's

maien namne. She was a Scotchwoman, ho bad board,
and a very Iovely character. The colonel had j ut retnrnod
froni bis ininistrations. I l)id 1 boali you colbhectly, Mr.
Cohistine, wben 1 tbougbt yen said that ouah deah
yenng wounded friend's motbah's naine was Fahqnbab,
sui"

"Von did, Colonel Morton."
"And cf Scottisb pahentage ?"

D)o you know if any of ber relative.4 were engaged in
the Civil Wabab, our civil wabab1"

Il believe ber brother Roderic rau the hlockado, and
fougbm.t for the South, where hoe feil, in a cavalry r>igirnent.

iBe pleatsJd, suh, tesay that againi. Rodehie Fahquhah,
(le you say 1

I[lis fui! naine, 1Ibave seen it aînong Wiîkinson's
papers, waq Roderic Macdonald Farquhar."

IlTehesa, my deai, " said the colonel, bis voice and
manner fuIl cf omotion, as lie turned tewardH bis siistor-in-
law, "lyen have heard me mention niy bosomt friend, Cap-
tain Fabqnhab 1

Il Yos, indeed, many tiaues," replied the lady
addressed.

IlAnd ouab deali boy npstairs,, the pehseiveiof onîy
pooah lifo, i'm bis uepbew, bis sistah's son. 1. was sualI
there was soiîiething drawing nie to bun. J shaîl make
that bravo boy rny heili, îy pouah deab combade
Fabquhah's nephew. Whiat afohbunato discoveby. Kiudly
eýxcuse me, m'tdain, and yen my deah ladies, aad yen
Sqiah ; Irmust go and tell my deah boy. " S3 the
colonel bowod te Mrs. Carruthers, and went ont, witb bis
bandkorcbief up te bis face.

Af ter the colonel left the table, the Captain looked
over at bis niece, saying: "lToc late, Marm*icrie, m)y lass,
tee, late ! Didn't play your cards rigbt, se you'ro ctteut.
Shiftad bis shoot anchor to the t'othe"r bo)w, Marjorie."

Miss Carmichael was annoyed with good reason ,and,
in order te put a stop te sucb uncalled for and vulgar
rernarks, said, playfully, but with a spice cf malice : IlTake
care, Unclo Thomas, or, as that funiny thoological student
said te the people who were talking in chun-ch, ' ['Il cal
ont yonr namne before the haill cengregation.' This ter-
rible thîroat cansed Ezekiel to, subside, and carry on a bs
personal conversation witb Miss Du Piessis. Thon Mr.
Terry came te the fore agyain.

"My littie grandchilders' ceushin, Misli ter Coristine, do
bo sayin' yer naine is Eujane, an' tbat's Frinch, isr't it? "

Il Vos," replied the lawyer -; " my mtother was cf
Hluguenot descent, and ber name was Du Moulin. Soe
say that the Irisb Mulleus wore once Du Moulins. That
I don't know, but in not liko the man-servant wbo
applied for a situation, saying : ' Me naine is Murphy, sorr,
but me farnily came from France.' Coristine, I think, is
goed Irish."

The namne craze sproad over the whole table. Miss
Halbert tbonght Basil a loveîy name. It was Greek,
wasn't it, and moant a king 1 Mr. Perrowne tbougbt that
the sweetest naine in the world was Frances or Fanny.
Ur. Errol ailected Marjorie, and Mm-s. Carmichaeî kuew
notbing superior te Hugli.

IWhat nmade yon se savage with the Captain for
coupling yonr naine witb Wil ks" asked the lawyer in an
undertone.

IlBecanse hae is the last man in the world I sbenld want
my naine to ho ccupled with."

Il Oh, but Lbat's bard on Wiîks ; be's a glorions fellow
wben yen geLte know bis little wa4ys."

I .den't want te know Mr. Wiîkinson's littla ways. 1
arn sorry for bis wonnd, but otberwisa 1 bave not the
romotest sympatby witbhlm. He sti-ikes me as a seîfish,'
conceited nian."

"lNet a kinder scul breathing, Miss Carmicbael."
"lYes, thora is."
Il Who, thon 1"

Il ourseîf."
Il Miss Carmichael, you make ina tht prondest man in

the world, but l'i net fit te black Wilks' boots."
Il Wei, I will Rot ho se rude as te say I think yen are,

But, nover talk that way te me again, if yen waut m.e te
ike you. 1 will net hava yen demeaning ycnrself, aven

in speech, befere Cecile's friand. New, remember, mieL a
word! "

The est was a severeoe between loyalty te bis old
friand and devoted ohedience te the girl ha loved. As alî
the memories cf past friendship came before him, ho Wad
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inclined to ho obdurete. Thon, ho iooked et the golden
bair wbich bcd brushed bis awhile ago, and, as the bead
streightened up, at the pretty petulant lips end the bîne
eyes, lustrous with juet a moiet suspicion of vexation and
feeling, and hoe wavered. Ho was lost, and was gled to
hoe loe9t, as hoe whispered" May I sey it ?

"Yes; speak out, like a man, what you have to sey."
"It's a bargein, Marjorie ; nover again ! "

Somehow his right hand met bier ef t, and she did not
snatch it away too quickly. Thon lho said: Il You won't
hate poor Wilks, my old f iend, Marjorie 1

She enswered IlNo," and turned hier face away to ask
somo trivial question of the Squiro, who know a good deel
more than ho saw any necossity for telling.

The kitchen pertly still kept up its numbers. True,
the absence of the constable end Maguffin left two serions
blanke in the diversified talk of the table, but the place of
these gentlemen was taken by ne fewer that six persons,
the tbree Richards and the tbree jurers, se thet the dinner
party numbered fifteen, of whoin four wore women. Old
wbitehained Mr. Newberry, witb the large rosy face,
smootb, save for two little white patches of side-whiskers,
took possession of Matilda Nagle, sud rejoiced in bier
kindiy ways and simple telk. Ho wes a Methediet, and
a cîces-leador and local preechen, but a mari againet whoim
ne tengue of scandaI wagged, cnd whoee genuine piety
and kindues of lîcant were so menifest thet nobedy dreamt
of holding up to ridicule his of t homely uttorences in the
puipit. If ho could do good to the poor domented woman
and bier cflicted boy, hoe would, and ho knew that bis
little quaken-bonneted wife would second bim in sucli an
effort. Se ho triod te gain ber confidence and the boy's,
and, after a while, found that Matilde would liko te help
Mrs. Newbcrry in ber household duties, and hava Mouty
bearn usoful work on the farm. When informed by the
fetherly jurer, in enewer te bier own questions, that she
wouid net ho expected te hurt a fiy, and wonld lie allowed
te go to cbnrch, read bon Bible and take care of ber boy,
sic expressed ber neadinees te go away wîth him at once.
Mr. Newberry foît a few qualme of conscience in cennection
with fly killing, but, baving mcde an express stipulation
that meequitos and black flies should net ho includod in
the bond, ho becam oaier in mind, and said thet, witb
Mrs. Crruthers and the Squire's permission, hoe wouid
drive lier home in the afternoon. Mr. Johnson and the
eIder Richardâ discussod local politice, and the tncgody
calling for the inqnest ; but Mr. Pawkins cttechied himeoif
te the boys, and concequently te the girls. This gentle-
nman had brougbt bis six foot of bone and muscle, topped
with a bumerous face, from whicb depended a Lincoln
beard, from the States, and was now, for mcny yocr8, as
ho said, Il a nettralized citizen of Konnidy." This dis-
appointment et the absence of the constable was something
pitiful, ho did se went "lte yenk and nbl the old
Britisher." StilI, thet was net going te deprive bim of
bis innocent amusement. lie ooked eround the company
and sized it up, deciding thet ho weuld leave the eld folks
alone, and mencifuily edd te them the crazy people; thie
still left bim a constituency of nine, with large possibili-
tics for fun.

I ufus," remarkod Mr. Pewkins, I sen your gai,
Chriety Ilislep, along o' thet spry sot up coon, Barney
Sullivan, deewn at the mill. He's e cuttin' you cout for
sutten, yes sirree, yen sec if ho in't."

IWhat's the use of your nousense, Mr. Pewkins'b
Barney went home aiong o' faytber and old men llislep,
and I guedselho tunned in te say we was al ight."

IlIf Andrew knowed yeu'd called him old men IHislop,
be'd tine you ceut o' the back doon migbty suddent. Wben
[ see a spry, set up, young feller and a iikely beifer of a
gel a sauntenin' through the bush, sont o' poticel like,
daown te the milI, it don't tae me two shakos te knew
thet sutbin'e np. You'ne a poor, rejected, cest-ofl' cnt
cout etrip o' fectory cotton."

91What de you mean, Mn. Pewkins?1
61I mean overelîs, and ite ail over witb yen, iRufus."
llaving planted this well-meant thorn in tho breast of

the youngen Hli, and excited the commiseration of bis
sistens, the lover of innocent amusement tunned te Bon,
and csked that gentlemen, wbose attentions te Senlizer
were meet open and above board, Ilsence when hoe got
enother gel? "

Mn. Teon tunned angrily, and asked what Mn.
Pcwkins was Ila givin' bim."

"Il nover see Bridget naow but sbe's e cryin' and
rnbbin' ber eyes meet aout with ber cuifs," seid the cheer-
fnl Pewkins ; I"ebe allaowed te me you'd the nighest tbing
te said the priest was ony witin' for the word te eplice;
and bore yen air, yen biggenmus delooder, settin' along e'
Newceme's gel as if you'd got a mertgage on lion. Arten
thet, the sigbt ain't te ho sewed tbet'1l make me esbamed
o' my feller-creetens, ne sinree, boss, bull team te boot,
and a big deg unden the waggin! " Mr. Pawkins sniffed
vebemently, and Bon and bic cffienced bride blnshed and
drew cpart.

"ls that se, Bon?" csked Srah Eliza in a balf
wbisper.

IlS'baylp me, Serlizer," neplied thc iujuned Teon in a
similar veice, "ltint there Pcwkins is the cussideet,
iyinest old puke of a trouble-makin' Yankee as aiven ceme
teo annidy."

"Are yen engaged te Biddy Sullivan, Bon 1?
"No, I tell you, naiver said a word te Berney's sister

1 woldn't say te any gel."
"lThon, what did Banney come bore leokin' for yen

for?"'

IlSe did the teveru keepen and the store keopen, 'cause
mothen exed 'ont, I suppose; yen don't think tbey went me
te marry their wives, de yen ?b"

IWives an' derters is different things, Bon. Ef I'd
thongbt yen bcd been havin' geins on witb Bîddy, I'd flog
the pain of yen."

IS'haylp me, Senlizen, it aîn't se. Ef it wap, yen
could whayull me till I wes stripy as e cipmunk."

"lTelkin' abaent wbalins," nemarked the miechiof-
maker, who kept one car open, "lMiss Newcome's paa is
jeet e waitin' te git Up and gît areound, te givo someody,
as cin't fer off'n this table, thc hlemedeet, kerfoundedeet
lemmin' as even ho knowed. Hie wents hie gel homo iglit
straight for te nus im, so's ho km gît aneound smart
with that newbide that's singein' its onde off in the oven."

'What's dad got egin yen, Benb' enqnired Miss
Newcome.

"lOh ncwtin'; it's only thet Pewkins' double.treod,
snaflla3-bitted, coliar-bladed jaw." Mn. Pawkins smilod,
but Ben and Serlizer wero more uncomfontcble then Rufus
and bis sietens.

'Tho naturclized Canadien turned hie attention es-
where. I 'in kinden amczed," ho nomarked, eyeiug iret
Sylvenus and thon Timiotheus, "lte sec yen two c settin'
here, as ccii as if yen nover donc nothin' te be sorry for.
1 s'pose yen knew, if yen don't yen bcd ontor, that
tber''s e wer'nt cent agin the t wo Piigrims for steelin'
aout o' the Poekiwancbow tavern, or ho-tel, as Davis celle
bis hieuse. I calcle'e the constable 'il ho back with tiiet
war'nt efore night. I'd mako myseif ekeerce if f wes in
your îlioes."

"O Sylvenus! " jacuiatod Tryphosa.
"O Timotheus1 " cdded Tryphesa.
It's a lie! " cied Rufus; Il it'à e mili dem, boom-jemi,

coller-demn lie, and I won't believe a word of it."
"Fact cIl the seme," said Mr. Pawkins, calinly, Il thoy

air guilty, the two on 'omt, of etealin' sent o' the Peski-
wenchow ho-tel."

W'bct did thpy steel ot?" asked the- Richardi boys.
Clothes, I gnose, boots, souemo mey, books, I don't

know ail wbct, and it don't consarn mue eny ; but thom
boys lied beet look epry and git cent e' this." Witb theso
words, the gentleman of American extraction finished bis
lagt piece of pie.

Sylvenne rose cheerfully. Hie wcs se radiant oven it
tîjat Tryph*ne theuglit him reclly hendeomie. Hie whis-
pored te Buf us and te Bon ; tien remerked te Timothene
thet ho bcd perbape botter romain, in case the Squire
elîould coud for bim. Next, ho tnrned te Mr'. Pawkins,
and said" A man inugit as well ho bang fer e shecp as
fer e larnb, Mr. PawkinH, and sence tbey's e wern't ont te
'raist nie and Timotheixe, we cin't e gain' te put thc lew te
r'o more trouble 'bout a now eue. Ef yon'll comte out.eido-,
l'Il show yen soute e' them thinge we stoled out'n the Pes.
kiwenchow tev." Se Sylvanus teck the accuser of the
brethren by eue arim, and Rufus linkod hie lovingly in the
othen, while Bon, with e glance ef intelligence et Serlizer,
and enother et bis top boots, followed. Mr. Pawkinc, con-
fident in his emertnese and in thc ignorance efthte simple-
mindod Canncks, wont quietly witb the nourteons criminel
and bis cnt-ont friend, tili, passing the stables, tbey led
bim throngi a bnoad gato into the meadow. Thon lie
hesitated.

"The stoled things, leastways soute on 'cm, 'Il hoe t
the foot ' this yeroe lope seon's wo wiIl ; se bnrry, old
man !" said Sylvanus. Mr. Pawkins demnrred. IlLuok
bore, boys," ho said, Ila joke'8 a joe, ain't it Î D'ye sec,
yen did, tic pair on yeu, steal cent of the botel. I didn't
go te eay yen took anythin' as didn't belong te yen. I
reckon your brother bcd clothes, and moey, and books
thar, and se, you and him toek 'cm sont. Lem me go,
boys !"'

Sylvanne and Rufus were obdnnete. IlBocet him, Bon,"
cnied the former; Ilwe ain't ne time ton spend foolin' witb
thc likes ' him."

Mn. Teon raised bis bot and said, IlOne fer Son-
lizen ! " wbicb mado the joker proceed. Ho bcd several
other one, before ho was mun down te tic cek-for
Timothens and Tryphene, and Tryphosa, end Christie
Hlislop, and Barnoy and Biddy Sullivan, and old man
Newcome. Ben's bootdid capital service. Witb difficulty
tic executiener8 found a bole in the cneek about twe cnd
a-balf feet deep, in wbicb, at full lengtb and witb great
gravity, tboy depoited tic exile from the States. Thon,
thoy gneseed the Sqnire, or tic Captain, or eomeody,
wonld ho wanting thom, and skipped ligbtly back te tic
bouse. They knew Mr. Pewkins wonld follow, since ho
wcs tic lest man in the settlement te miss bis juror's foc
of eue dollar. After their return, thene was e goed dccl
of morimont in the kitchen, and tic twe Richarde beys
nonndly npbraided tie elden Pilgrim for depriving tbem of
a shane in tic tun. I"1He bayggcd an' pneyed for mcssy,"
said Mn. Teon, with a gnitu smile, "lbut we was tic meet
enmcssifullest cnaewd yen ever se."

Timothens, stuIl in Snnday ganb, took bis wonk-a-day
suit, now quito dry, and went te meet Mn. Pawkins.
Intnodncing him te the stable, ho sean bcd thet gentlemen
rolieved et bis wet teggonry, wben veices wene beard witb-
eut. It wcs tic colonel, bringing bis sister-in-law ta sec
hie herse, a,3 a sert et relief te the strein on bis feelings,
consoquent upen bis interview witb Wilkinson. Mn.
Pcwkins bcd only get Timothens' fiannel shirt on, when
the stable door oponed. "lSun nup tiat ladder inte tic
lof t, Mn. Pawkins," cried tic benevelent Pilgrim, and tic
spectacle of a pair ef disappearing shanke gneeted the
visitons on their eutrance. Timetheus bcd escaped inte tic
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coacli-house, but ail the clothos, wet and (lry, save the
shirt, lay over the sides of an olupty stali. Iimodiately
the colonel perceivod the vanishing heels of the Yankee,
lie interposed his person betweeri thomi and Mrs. Du Pies-
sis. Il My deali Tehesai," lie said, lhaitily, I. think we
had bettah retiali f oh the pehacunt, and visit the stables
lateh in the day." Mrs. i)u P!sÀ8,howevf'r, once n0
mean judge of horseelesb, vas scanning the gYoodl points of
ber brotber-in-law's purcliase, and qetiied indisposed to
withdraw. Soon a head and a pair of flarnnol ehirted arma
appeared, banging over theoloft trap, and a voico hailed
the colonel.

"Say, mister, you ain't a goin' to bring no wimrnen
folks up this here laddor, be you 'r"

ICehitainly flot, euh ! answered the colonel, with
emphasis.

"If it won't hurt you, I wi8ht you'd sling up thenm
dry pas nts and thîngs daown there.

The colonel looked at the mnan, and tthon at the
articles, witb impatience. Thon ho got a pitchfork, on
the prongs of which hoecollectO(1 the, garments, one by one,
and so handed themn up te Mr. Pawkins, who was stili
minus necktie, socks and boots, Befcre, howovor, bie was
ready for these, the visitors hiad retired, leaving him to
complete bis toilet in privato. Hearing stops again, he
hurriedly picked up bis wet clothes and re-a.ondeýd the
ladder. The colonel had cvidently asked Sylvantus to take
the place of Maguffin about the two horseH, for ho was
the newcemer. Now, Mr. Pawkins bore no malice, but,
whenjokes were going, hoe did not like to bc left the cbief
victim. He bad had saine f un out of the boys; now he
would have soune more. 'he Yankee could mew to per-
fection.,lHe bogan, and Sylvanus called tho strango cat.
It weuld not come, se ho clinibed the lalider aftor it, and
bad almost reached the top, when, with vicious cries, the
animal fiew at bim, soized himi by the back of the nock,
and drow blood Éhat hoe could feel trickling, down bis back.
Tugging inetlèctually at the beast, hoe ran out to thie kit-
chou, calling upon evorybody to taeofou that mad cat that
was killing him. Tho cat was takon off, amid shrieks of
laughtor, and provod to be Mr. IPawkins' rolled up wet
trousers and vcst, the water froua which was the blood
imaginod by Sylvanus. Tho owner of tho garments
ontered immediatoly bebind ii, victil, and from bis ban-
ter thoeider Pilgrim giadly escaped to rostiuo bis stable
duties, feeling that ho had been deîu'*anod in the eyes of
the lau ghing Tryphona.

Timotheus and Ben were busy cloaning out the coachi
bouse, putting tables and seats into it, and generally pro-
paring for the inquest. Mr. Bangs, at tho coroner's requet,
empanielled the jury, consisting of tho Squire, the captain,
and the two clergymen, tlie"three Richards, the throo
cited jurors, with old Styles from the post office, and Bon
Tonor. The charred masses of huînanity, pervaded by a
sickening smell of spirits, woro takoen fromi the waggron,
and placed in rougli board sholls, docently covorod over
with white clotbs. The wonian called Flower was broughit
from the post office, and kopt ini custody, tilI she gave ber
evidence ; and Bange bimiecîf, with Messrs. Terry, Conis-
tino, and Biggiethorpe, Sylvanus, Rufus, and Tiinaotheus
were cited as witnesses. Sooio evidenco was aiso expected
froin Matilda and hier son. X1/hon the coachi bouse doors
wero thrown open, ail bilarity coasd-even the cbldron
seemed to realizaî that something very solemn was going
on. A weight of trouble and danger wae lifted off many
bearts by the terrible tragody, yet in no soul was there
the least feeling of exultation. The fate of the victimes
was too awful, too sudden for anyone to feel aught but
bornor et the tbougbt of it, and deep sorrow for ene at
leat wbo had perisbied in bis sins. The light-beerted
iawyen took one look at the romains of him, whom, within
the past few days, lho bad seen se often in the full onjoy-
ment of life and health, and resolved thet nover egein, in
prose or verse, woult lho speek of the person, whose crimes
and cunning had returued se avengingly upon hie own heal,
as the Grînetun man. Mr. Pawkins joked no more, for,
with ail bis pîcyful tintrutbfulness, hoe had a feeling heart.
The most unconcerned man outwardly was Mn. Bangs, and
even hoe said thet ho would wiliingly bave given a bundred
dollars to sec bis pisoer safely in geol with the obapiain,
and afterwards decontly hanged. The doctur was carefuiiy
carried out, end set in the pre8iding chair as coroner over
the third inquest within two deys.

(MIAPrER XVI.
Jnquest and Conseuences-Orther LonCics venling Service

-Mr. Pawkins and the Constablo --'i'wo Songs -Narjorie, Mr.
bxiggies and the Fawis 'i~iells Founi of Mr, Lîsmh -
Mr. Lamb F]alls Foui of the WiîoIe <omau Te aptain's
Coupflet Miss (':itoichaei Feels it ] fer Duty t') Coinfort Mr.
Lamb.

LT is nnnecessery to relate the details of the iinquest.
By verious marks, as well as hy the testimony of the
woman Flowen and of Mr. Bangs and'bis perty, tbe
romains were identitied as those of liewdon and bis
wonnded bencbmen Flower. Somo of the jurymen wisbed
to bring in a verdict of IlDied from the visitation of God,"
but this the Squire, wL~o wes foremen, would not ailow.
Ho called it fiat biaspbuimy ; se it wes altered to :"I Died
by the explosion of illicit spirits, throughi a tire kindled by
the wife of the principal victim, Altamont Rawdon.'>
Nobody demanded the arrest of Matilda; liene the Squire.
and the doctor did net feol called upon to issue a warrant
for that purpose. The widowed and childîesMrs. Flower,
for the so-calied Harding was ber son, claimed bis body,
and what remainod of ber busband's; and asked U~r. Per-
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rowne to read tbe burial service over thern in the littiE
gravoyard bebind bis humble church. Mr. Bangs, hiý
work ever, get tbe use of a waggen and the servicips of
Ben Toner, te take bis dead cernrade's coffin to Colling.
Wood. Nobody clairned the reinains of Rawdon, tili eld
Mr. Newberry camne forward, and saîd he would taire tie
sheli ih hiiq waggen, witb the woman and the boy, and give
it Christian hurialinh the plot back of the Wesleyan
church. Il Wo can't tell," hie saîd, IIwhat passed between
bim and bis Maker when hie was struggling for life. Oie
un the baînifit ' the doot." Se, Bon and Serlizer rolled
away with Bangs, and Nash's coffin ; and Matilla and hier
son accompanied Rawdon's remains, in Mr. Newberry's
waggen. At the saine tirne, with the sad, grey-haired
weman as chiot aieurner, and Mrs. Carrnichael beside ber,
a funoral procession iiassed frem Bridesdale te the post
office, and thence to the English churchyard, where e1d
Styles and Sylvanus dug the double grave, around which,
in deep solomnity, stood the Captain and Mr. Terry, the
minister and the lawyer, while Mr. Perrewne read tie
service, and t we victims of Rawdon's crime and treachery
were ceimitted, eartb to oartb, dust te dust, and ashes te
ashes. [mrnediatoly the grave was cevered i, the doubly-
beroavod wernan lipped away, and was neyer again board
et. Thero appeared ne evidence, far or near, that Hhe bad
dono away with bersef ; it was, therofoe, concluded thai
sho had a child or chîdren elsewbore, and bad gene te bide
the rest et bier wasted life witb thern. The twe clergymn
went their ways te theîr lodgings, and the Bridesdale
party walked siiently and serrowfully berne.

Mr. Bigglethorpe wanted te go back with the Rich-
ards, se that ho night have anether morning's fi4ing ; but
Mrs. Carrtitbeýrs thougbt lie had btter talce Mr. BRings
reern, and nurse bis oyes and ether burnced parts before
goinghbere. Marjorie and lier yeung cousins dragged hinm
off, after bis green shade wss put~ on, te the creck, and
mnade hirn rig up reds and Uines fer tbern in the shape of
ligbt-trimmonid willow bougbs, te which pieces of tbread
were attached with bent pins at the etber ends. Vishing
witb these, bajted witli breadcrunibs, tlîoy secured quite a
number et chub and dace, and rnade the valley imusical
with their laughter at each success or mnishap, by the time
the Bridesdale poople retiirned frein the impromptu
funeral. The Squirc was biisy in bis office, leoking over
Nash's logacy, preparatery te sendinig it te lan s, wbo bad
beggod hini te forward the documients witbout delay.
The only thing ef note lie feund was, tit lRawden
did net bank bis rnony; lic bail no lîank account sny-
where. Where did he stow away the fortune he
rnust bave miadeI Tluîre was a noeoef the casual con-
versation ef an assuiocdi iser with lRawdon, ini which
Rawdon was represiented as saying : Il Dry sandy
soi], woll drairied wit}î two slopes, under a rain-shod,
will keep millions in a cigar box.'> That the Squire ineted
thon be sealcd up) the rest of the papers, and addresscd
tbeni te Hickey Bangs, Eïq., 1). 1. K., reaîly fer the post iii
the rnerning. The colonel, M rs. and Miss Du Piessis were
al in Wilkitiqen's roim The colonel was cennenting
upon the four peor seouls that bad gonoe bofore God's judg-
ment seat, three ef thorn, probably, with murder on their
bands ; and thanked God that bis boy biad died in the war,
brave and pure and geod with ne stain on bis yeung lite.
IlWhen rny bey was killed, rny deah Fabqluhsb, 1 foIt like
tho Electeli Palatineo of the Rhine, wben young J)uke Chris-
tophob, bis son, feul at Mookerboydo, accobding te Motley:
ho said ''Twas bettab thus than te bave passed bis tirne
in idieness, whicb is the devil's pillew.' Suh, 1 bonoub
the Eloctoh Palatine feui that. Whst melanchoiy gliaves
these posh creatubes fil]." l'hon Mrs. [Di PlosAsis wept,
riidly, and Miss DJu Plessis, and thev ail bad te wipe a
few tears ont et Wilkinson's oyos. Hfad U>ritino been
thero, ho would bave been scaudalized. The lawyer's
lady-love was engsged in very presaic work in the sewiug-
roem, with ber aunt, runuing a sewing-rnacbine te make
mucb-needed clothes for the tînhappy wernan, wbom the
corener's jury, by a euphernisîn, called Rawdon's wife.
The two had seen bier off in charge et good old Mr. New-
berry, sud bad promised te send lier the work, whicli she
berseîf bad began; suad, new, tlioy were toiling with al
their mniglit te redeorn the promise, as early as possible, in
spite et the tears that would cerne aise into their foolish-
eyes, blurring their vision and damping their material.
Coristine, who longed for a sight et frosb young lite after
the vision ef death, did net know what kept that young
lifo within, snd, like an unreasonable man, was iuclined te
ho angry. Ho was overwî'ougbt, peor fellow, sleeplesq
and tired, and emtienally excited, and, thorefore, resdy
for any folly under tho sun.

Mrs. Carmicbaol badontered the bouse, with the Captain
and Mr. Torry. The lawyer rernained alono in the gardoen,
waiting for sornthing te turn up. Sorntbing did turn
up in the shape et the stage on its way te tho post office,
wbîch droppod its only passeugor at the Bridesdale gato.
Tho passongor was a yeung fellow et about twonty-five,
rather ever than under middle heigbt, ef good figure, and
becoringly drossed. His festuros were good enougb, but
lackd individuslity, as did bis cernbined moustache and
sido whiskors, that ferrned a sert et irnperfect W acress
bis fsce. Ho beld bis noe woll up in the air, spoke wbat,
in bis ignorance, ho fondly irnagined te ho aristocratic
English, and carried, witb an spelegetic and dopressed air,1

-a srai Gladstone bag. Tho newcerner dusted bis trou-i
ser legs witb a cane uttorly useless for waiking purpoess
thon, adjusting bis oye-glass, ho elovated it towards tho
molitary occupant et the gardoen, as ho entered the gato.

le Il [-aw, yen sir, " ho calloti eut te hirn ; Ilis this, haw, Mr.
is Cerroth6rs' plaice t " Coristine was nettled at the style ef
tf address, but comrnanded hirnsolt te reply as briefly aq

1 possible that it was. IlMiss Morjorie Corrnichael stoying
ýd bore ' "centinued tho stage-passonger. "lM ýiss Carrnichael
le is bore, " responded the lawyor. " Faw, 1 thort go.
oe Just yen run in now, wiii yeu, ond tell Miss Morjrit
,n thet on oid triond wents te spoak te ber. " The lawyer
nl was getting turieus, in spiteofe hirnselt. Taking bis pipe
ie eut ot bis pocket, and procceding te flli it witb ail apparent
ci deliberation andcalrness, he replied "Se far as I have the
,r henour et Miss Carinicbael's acquaintanco, she is net in
>s the habit et receiving visiters eut ef deors. There are
71 beth bell and knocker en the deer betere you, wbich ser-
rvants wiIl prebabiy answor; but, it that door deesu't suit

ît you, yen will prebably ind others at the back. " Witli
d this ungracieus speech, ho turneci on bis beel, lit bis pipe,
iand putred vigerously along the path towards the meadow
,e gato. Thon, hie strolled dewn the hill and met the roturu.

ng ishers, the two yeungest in Mr. Biggle oirpe's arrns
yand witb thoir arrns about lus neck, (Jeristine indulged

in a kissing bec witli the rest ot themn, se as te assure
bimselt that ho was tbo truc old triend, the gonuine

ilCodlin, wbile the other man was9 Short. "lMar'erie" hc
1 said, as that fisbing yeung lady ching te iim, Il thero's a

t duffer et a dude, witlî an oye-glass, up at tbe bouse, wbc
e asys b's ai olci friend et your ceusin Marjerie ; de yeu
1 knew auy old f riend et bers ? " Marjerie stopped te think,

suad, after a littie pause, said :Il It can't ho Huggins."
Who is Huggins, MçÀrjorie" asked the lawyor. IlHo's

the carotaker et Marjories achool."
" Oh no, tiîis dunde i8 tee yeung aud gorgeous for a

careýtakor."
Thon, f thinkIc1 know- its Ortlier Lem."
WVho is Orther Loin ? "

"Il den't know; otly Aintie Marjorie said, sho weuldn't
f castorîished if Orther Loin was te' coulc sud find cousin

1Marjerie eut, even away up bore. Lt nmust ho Orther
Loin."

This was adi the information the ]swyer could oltain;
se ho and Marjorie joined Mr. Biggletborpe sud the ether
augiors, sud talked about naking donestie sardines and
smolts et the cbub and (lace they liad cauglit.

The siunimons te tes greeted the wanderers before tbey
liad bad time te cleanse tiieir bauds et tisby odeurs ; con-
sequentiy Mr. Bi- giethorpe sud the lswyor wero a minute
or two late. 'Lhey teund the mnioe the oye-glass seated
ou eue saide et Miss (Jarmnicsel, sud, as sho beckeued th(,

1fiilcrrnau te the ether, she întredlicedl ber pretege te huîn
as Mr. Arthur Lanmb, s very olci friend. Miss 1talbert
matie way for (Joristine beside ber, sud lhe con gratulated
lier on the doctor's reappearance at the table.

IMr. Coristine,".saici Mi8s Ctariniieluael, sud the lawyer,
with a sonewliat worn socity face, looked across.

IMr. Lamîb, Wlho is ait old frioud et ours, toIla ie ho
met yen in the gardon, but yen tid net introduce yourself.
Let me intreduce yen, Mr. Lainb, Mr. Coristino.'

Coristine gave the nîerest lied et recognition, snd wout
on talking te Miss Iiallmert. Hec tbought Perrewne was
right ; there was seine satisfaction cenvorsing witb a girl
like that, s girl witli nenonense about ber. The minis-
ter's gloves hiall got isbv, handling Marjorie's catch, se ho
bad taken thein off~ when preparing hiimselt for test, sud
bsd lot t themi in bis roomn. Miss (iarmicbael looked at tlhe
burnt bauds, and toit dispoed te sceld bim, but did net
dare. PerluapH, ho bad taken tlîe gloves off intentienslly.
She wished that ring et bis wero net on lier finger.
Between Mr. Lamb sud Miss Hsiabert, slie toIt very
unconfortable, and knew that Eugene, neI Mr. (inristine,
wss behaving abemniiably. The colonel sud bis belongings
bad been se îîuch about the wotinded dominie aIl atter-
neen, that Mrs. Carrutiiers inisisted on ber rigbt, as a bos-
teas, te minister te birn, wbile ber sister-in Iaw presided ini
ber stead. Coristine lit once rose te help the hostess, sud
regained bis spirits, while rsllying bis old friend ever tho
nîany attentions ho was receîving at the bauds of the fair
sex. Ho coulci bardly believe bis eyes sud cars wlien ho
belield the îneok sud heipless creature wbo liac once been
the redoubtable Wilkiuson. How had the righty talIon !
IlWe'll put yen in s glass case, Wilks, like the old gray
herse that was jined te the Methodls, sud kicked se biglu
they put bini ini the museurn."

IlCerry," interrupted the still correct derninie, I
bave ne sympatluy witb that rude song; but if yen wiii
quoe it, please athiere te the originasl. It was 1'my oid
aunt Sal that wss joiiîed te the Metbodists,' net the old
gray herse."

IlTbauks, Wilks, thanks, l'Il try sud remember. Any
more toast or janu, old boy ? "

"No, 1 bave a superabundance et good things."
"Well, sec yen again, sernetirno when 1 bave s chance.

You're pretty weli guarded yen kuew. Au revoir."
Ceristine tollowed Mrs. Carruthers down stair8; wbilo

the dominie sighed, sud said : I"[t seerna as if notbing
wili givo that boy stability et character sud staiduesa et
demeanour."

Mr69Who is going te service to-night? asked the Squire.
rs. Carruthers could net, because et the children; the

doctor was unfit te walk ; sud the colonel sud Mrs. Du
Plessis had se much te say te each other over their dear
bey that they desired te ho excused. Mr. Biggietberpe
saici ho was a churcb-going man, but bardly cared te air
bis green shade in public ; whoreupon Mr. Terry volun-
teered te romain sud srnoke a pipe with binu. Mrs.
Carrnicbaei and ber daugbter signifled 'tb'eir intention et

.. accempanying the Squire, and Mr. Lamnb at once sskod
tf permission te jein thenu. Miss Haibert stated that she
's wouid like te go te week service, if anybody else was

going. 0f course, the lawyer offered bis escort, sud Miss
d Du Plessis sud the Captaia beggod te be inclîîded. Thus,

tour et the party set eut for Mr. Perrowne's mid-week
a service, sud four te Mr. Erroi's prayor meeting. Mr.
rLamub did net get mucli eut et Misqs Carmichaei on the
e way, sud Miss Halbert theuglît ber escort unusually
t abseut-mrnded. Comng home, Mr. Perrowne deprived
e Coristine et bis fair charge, sud Mr. Errol relieved the
'lSquire et bis sister. Accerdingiy, the treed cavaliers drew
B toether sud cenvorsed tupon the oveuts et the day. Geod

- Mr. Carruthers was stsrtied, wlîen the lawyer expressed
tbis intention et leaving in the morning, as ho conid be et
i ne turther use, sud toit ho bad airesdy trespassed tee long
1 îpon bis genereus hospitality.

V "c Noo, Coristine," lie said, faliing into bis donic, Ilwbat
ails ye, man, st the' lassie ?t"

"My dear Squire, f. bave noue but thie k[îîdest sud
rneost gratefti thougbts tow-ards ail the ladies."

msWXeeiî weel,itstic for me te be spierin', but ye
mai agang aafa so accoont o' yen datt haverai e'

a Lanb."
Who is tisiaMr. Lamb '

"I ken nsetbing shoot hirn, foreby that bes a
îmoothiu' cratur frac the Creen [,ana Depairtment, wi' ne
owre niunkie bramas."

Dropping the aubject, the Squire proceeded te toll
whst lie lad teunc in Nash'a papors, snd propesed an
expedition, ostensibly for tishinz, in wbich the twe et
theni, previding thenuselves withu tools, sbeuid prospect
for the brdden troasure efthte fermer meastrorfethte Select
Eucampment. As il. was unlikely that any claimnt for
ttswden's preperty wouid appear, sîl that they found
woîid beieng te Matilda sud ber boy, unless it wero
judged right te indernnity Miss lDu Plessis fer any injury
doue te lier land. There wns ne reasen fer the Iawyor's
departure. lIe 1usd anothior week et beave, wbicbho did
net know bew te put in. Truc, ho could net roumain until
Wilkinson was perfectly weii, but it would 8eern beartless
te desert hinim e soon atter lie liad received bis wound.
Ile bad theulglît et writing the Squire aibent Miss
Carmnichmael's position aî ber decea8ed fatber's next et kmn,
but it woulîl save trouble te taik it ever. 411 tbings
considereil, M .r. Carruthers did net find it s difficuit task
te imako bis piessant new scqluaintanco recetusider bis
docisien sud commit iîuisif te ami indefinite prolongation
et Bridesdaie bospitality. Yet, as oieiuntered the gate, ho
alumost reponted bis woakness, on iicaring thte oye-glased
Lamb say : Il Whist obfuiiy jatwily timies wo lied, Merjerie,
when yen snd I were sweetberts." Hie wishod tîmat ho
couid recail soine trighttuiiy injurions sud profane
expression in a foreign tougue, witlî whichî te anathernatize
the wretcbed, farniliar, concoited Crown L4ands Depart-
ment cad. Whie thîe Sqnire jeineci the doctor sud the
Captairu in the office, ho went over te a cerner in which
the pipes et the voterait sud Mr. 1Biggletborpe wore stili
glowiug, sud, ligbting bis owiu, iisteneui te their military
snd piscatorial yarus.

(71o /)p Centiluuud.)

J>AR ISLE I'.

TlIERF, are two classes et aîîarchists in France: oeTthat rely on demagegic bunkuutu, Yahoo screechings
sud teariug eacli other's eyes eut ; thue second confine thonu-
selves te dyrnamite. Nethiug aunihilates social iumperfec-
tiens like the destruction et society; sinco the docapitation
et their chief, -Ravachol, tbey have abstaineci tronu a dis-
play et their peculiar fireworks, but tlîey soem te ho
impreving the sbiuing heur, and are as busy as becs
stealing dynamnite cases in transit on thc railways. Judge
bow bard up the other clsss must have been for a Turk's
besd, wben tliey ltad te fali back on denouncing M.
Stainbouleif te posterity, bocause apparently ho did net
constult thenu betore stringing up the four conspiraters for
treason sgsinsct Bulgaria, snd se warn off thoe inc]ined
te ceompronmise the satety et the stato. As s rul2, wo are.
ail indulgent for every ustion's reheis but our ewn. Thon"
wss a tinue wlieu oen the sterrny petrels et Paris woîîld
ho on the ide et a couîntry gallautly figliting against odds
te ho troc sud îudependeîtt.

Another proot et the dearth in opinion programmes is
the discussion as te wluetlier or net Napoloon 1. playeci the
Scotch fiddle 't lie was afflicted witb cutaneous eruptions,
but these it is aileged woro duo te s bad stomach ; ho died
frern a cancer efthte latter sud a geuty temperanient, not
tbrough an ostrimesi regirnen or inditi'erence te cleanliness.
0f ail the monarclis that reigyneci in Franco ho wss the rnest,
"sddicted " te cold water; bis valet relates that two

domostics spenged bimu overy merning with water from
head te foot, wbuîe another sprayed binu witb perfume.
Ho cared nothing fer table luxunies ; a beefsteak, a hottie
et chambertin sud a morsel et cheese, served on the cerner
et a buffet sud disposed et in ton minutes, constituted bis
tavourite repast. Besides, ho teld bis invités that if tbey
wantod a good dinuer they must dine with bis rnarsbals.
The only Scotch mnusic Napoleon liked was "lYe Banks
and Braes," but ho wss a fervent admirer of Ossian.

The Omnibus employé~s protost that their patience is
exbausted againat the vexations sud annoyances et their
directors, wbose cup et iniquity is full te overflowing.
The men must seek refuge in a strike, since the company
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wilt net leyally execute the decisions of the law courts
given against them for breach of faith and cf contract wit]
their servante. Tlie moment would net be bad for the4buss men te strike, but on condition tliat this time they
wiltlihold eut titi the municipality steps in and supersedes
the cempany ; then there wilt be cheaper fares, moe
vehictes, and additional tines.

Since the Pope censented te he interviewed by tlia
lady socialist-some would even write anarchist-Madam.
Séverine, thie socialists cf other sehools demand bis Hli-
ness te lend them an ear. Their requests are net couched
in Lord Chamberlains tanguage, but in liarmeny with the
Proletairès "complete letter writer." In duc course
appear imaginary interviews that. woutd be humoreus and
witty cnly for tlueir irreverence. Hewever, Leo XIII.
makes allowance it is well knewn for sucli froc and easy

wrting,an as lie encys a laugi, lhe can imdulge it. The
lat, ope Gegoryenjeyed the whimsicali ties cf Paul d

MP.Leroy-Beaulieu gives a kind ef consum ptive pt
teteexpiring embers of the Panama Canal scliemne

But neoPli(enix is jestined to risc frein the ashes, despite
the rescue aid cf the eminent ecenemist. When the bub-
Uce and swindle was at its lieight, M. Beauticu warned bisi
ceuntrymen te abstain from investing in the scrip. Now
that the wreckage and the wreckers have been cteared away,
ho blelieves the completion of the scheme afIords seme cIe-
ments cf practicabilitv. A sum cf î720,000,000 frs. woum3
be neeessary, but the werks miglitlie re-started hopefully
witli 300,000,000 ; now, wlîere obtain these-that's the
ub ? lRe urges to appeai te the foreigner ; th ere is ne use

knecking at that door. H1e wants the Columnbian Clevern-
ment net to fereclese on the concession next Fcbruary, a
faveur net likely te lue granted, anti that a delegation cf
engineers be sent te examine if the Americans are in car-
nest ever the Nicaraguan Canal. />unýclt's advice about
matriniony may lie safely applied te putting monvy in the
played-out venture new being galvanized- "J)on't."

Fereigners-Russians excepted -are net in the odeur
cf sanctity with the Frenchi. This was comuprebensible in
the case of laymen, but imagine a patrietic Abbé catling
upen lis feltow-labourers in the Ierd's vineyard te agitate
fer the expulsion cf those mnembers cf tîme ctoth wlme etti-
ciate in the Paris churches; ammng the latter A. Philippe-
dlu- Roule is cited, where an Italian, Spani.4b anti lolisli
priest receive salaries of 5,000 frs. a year, wlile inany
Frenchi priests are unemployed and next te starving.
They are the vicars and the arclibislîop who are beld
respensîble for the unpatriotieconciet. Of the eiglit
clergymen attacbed te the cemeteries, seven are foreigniers;
this niay explain the rapidity witlm wlieh the service us
gene threugli. It was bad enoulglite put a prohibitive
tax on imports, but te erect a China wall against foreign
seul-savers ! AMcKinley neyer tliouglit cf that form cof
rank protectienismu.

The strange agitation that bas se suddenly sprung up
against the refermi of the President8hip is new extending
te the abolition cf tlie office itself. No one finds fault
witli M. Carnet, except lhe be ostracized for bis menits,
like Aristides. It is proposed te declare a President incli-
gible for a second terni, and te Hinit the latter te four
years, instead cf seven, whicb s tee long for the ambi-
ticuF!. The ecenemists rally te tîhe late M. Qrèvy's 1849
proposition, te have ne President at ail, but make the
Prime Minister liead of the executive for the time being,
or te neminate an executive for twelvc meonths as ini
Switzerland. Thougli chef cf the state M. Carnot's
signature is valuelesa te any public act untess it be guar-
anteed by a Ministerial autogrmmph. The Fi garo views the
Presidency as a bastard royalty, incompatible with modern
democracy, whese tenant is reduced te the rôle cf
pardoning seme murderers-liappily less frcquently than
M. Grèvy, te expending 1,250,000 frs. yearly, and te
resuding n an urlian and a rural palace. besides periedicat
tours througb France. These are net the lesse advantages
for the country and bave net the sliglitest chance te lhe
abolished.

M. Marinoni, the fameus inventer of the rotative
printing mnachine called after liim, and that throws off
40,000 copies of a paper an heur,'.lias just entered upen
lis seventiettu year. Hec is the son of a country police.
man, is self-educated, and commenced life as an ihuumble
apprentice in the factory of whicb lie is new the owner,
and that covers tbree acres cf greund. lHe is net the
exclusive owner, but the principal shareholder cf that
magnificent property Le Petit Journal, remarkalile fer its
circuation-nearty one and a.quarter millioni copies daily,
its chauvinism and anglc-phabism. Marinoni is several
timnes millienaire, and bis business assistants are bis son-
in-law and very obtiging nepliew. The cotoured suppte.
ment cf the Petit Jour-nal is struck off at the rate cf
20,000 copies per bour, and the polychrome, censisting
sometimes cf five or six cetours, passes but once thmough
the machine and cornes eut as perfect as if moe black and
white. M. Marinoni lias supplicd ne tess than eighty
ingenicus machines for printing the notes of the Bank of
France.

Frenchi juries, as a ute, do net accerd heavy damages;
un presence cf the increasing number of accidents that
cycliste infliot on the public and then wlieel off, a jury at
Htavre lias nuulcted a bicyclist in 10,000 frs. compensation
to a lady, plus docter's and lawyem's bills, wliom lie had
run dowmi.

Deputy Leon Say's Popular League for the observance
of Sunday as a day impty cf rest is rapidly eucceeding in j

sa its mission. One abuse is attackcd, tilt cenquered ; thon
,h cemes the turn for another. On Govermuent works
ce Sunday is new a close holiday. M. Say at present
y agitates for the non-holding cf fairs and markets on
ýs Sundays ; the figlit in tiiis case wilt be more obstinate, as
-e the fammers and their bauds select Sunday to buy and sett.

The matermalmsts ouglit ta work in with M. Say, as neither
ýt approacli the subject fmom a religions side ; it is solety by
ýe the reformatien of manners and net at att by taws the

i-ultimate victery must lie won.
d M. Chartes Salter is the best Fremnch authority an
ýe Morocco, and dlaims te know Mutey Hassan and bis
ie people. IL is by comumerce that the latter are te bq

,d gained, and in this respect England, tlireugb Colonel
1.MacLean, the Sultan's military adviser, and a Britishu
y subject, lias the advantage over other Eurcpeans. In
e commercial importance, Gemmany comes next. France

em relies upon hier pure diplomacy, and, as a proof of its
supeiority, peints Ilte the glorieus check cf the Sir Ewan

ySmith mission." That lamentable spirit wil nly precipi-
tate the disruption of the Suttanate; but the spoîts wittlibe
divided oniy after the biig Continental war.

It is officiously stated tîat the cause of se many once
proinising collegians, failing at the recent annuat examin-

ratiens, citimer fer prizes or boneurs, is due te their disease"iam-nesia," or toscf nmcmary, caused by excessive
tobacco smoking. '[bat wiIl preserve tbem at teast from

1 over mental pressure.
Literary amenities. M. Ledmain states the Emperor

Cernmodus had statues everywhere in tbe East, because lie
was a mnster, the god of licentieuses and of debauchery,
but wtîich secured hum success and popularity. M. Zola, on
the same principte it appears, will lie elected acarlemician
on account of bis Ilwant of taste." 'Tle conclusion cfthue
parallelism is lamue and impotent, but humane. Z.

PA TRICIA.

1 51NG te thee, and reck net if muy seng
Dies in its utterance, neither short nor long
Te tiiere in this my love, uer tife, ner deat-
Se what if it expire with a breath 1

1 sing te tluec No thouglit of praise or blanie
le in my soul ; t seek ne furthcr fame,
Through eartb's cliaotic dream cof destinie,
Than that which springs unbidden te your eycs.

1 sing te tlee, tincenscieus of an art,
Orwortd I t sing te tbce witb alnîy heart,

lnspired alone by some sweet spelt benign,
0f peerless beau ty, which is only thine.

1 sing te theel -- andI this is att my son.g,
lu yeltow day, in eo niglit along
'The road cf ife,-"l There is naugites but thee
And thon art att andI aIl andI alt te me"

Jos. Npviu DOYLE.

MHORT STIUD[ES IN 1?USS!AN L!TEIL4-
TU 1W-Tii.

Tj HEY say tliat anc cf the first littérateurs in Europe
1has ceased te exist ; they tell us that Count Lyaf Tolstoï

is dead. ILt is truc that instead of thie samewliat sceptical
littérateur Russia pessesses a man cf conviction, an enthu-
siast ; immtead cf a dispassionate novelist, a preacher cf
atrnest fanatical eloaenco. Again, it is true that the
present Tolstoï lias slîawnliby self-sacrifice the farce cf the
tiglit which is in him; lie bas couic down ta the peasantH,
shared their pleasures and thi 'r toits, warked net only for
them, but with them, andI proved liy bis life's exemple the
beauty of "lhomno sua nilil huni a ie malienun puto,"
tbat saying which is se oftcn mumbled haîf in cynicism,
baîf in the spirit of cant, but which witb Tolstoï rings with
the echo of trath. Stitt, wliat a camparatively suisît se c-
tien cf humanity bas gained by devotion, the whole wcmtd
bas lost in art, and it is witli a scmewhat complex feeling t
of admiration and regret that we view this great man's
efforts in pbilantbropy. Witbout going over the facts andI
details of bis tifs, which bave been already pumliishsd in 9
IlMy Confession " andI noised abroad by t4me numerous soi. tdisant Tolstoï secieties, let us take a glance at eue or two
cf those works which arc in some respects the liet illus-v
trations cf the man himsetf. t

IlRussian Reaism " had reacbed the cutminating peint tof artistic merit witb Turgénicff. Tolstoï is net a classic, th
lie is somsthing more. If Turgénicff represents the taste
of tliis echoot cf fiction, Tolstoï represents the intelligence.
If Turgénicif was content te dmaw us an exquisite pictume
cf life in semewhat sombre colours, lie was aie content te
allow us te dedu.-e aur own abstractions f rom the presen-
tation. WitLh Tolstoï, liowever, it was otherwise; lie was L
always apt te tees siglit of the individual man and wcman
in the midet of psychologicat probtem8 evolved from hie fewn inner cenecicuenese. In short, as M. de Vagué h
remarks, Il'Verreur de Tolstoï est de vouloir tenjours insisi-
ter par des raisonnements abstraits sur des idées qu'il a te a
don de faire vivre par l'expression plastique. " Hos las i
l'exvpression plastique, but with him it is always subordinato
te analysis. c

Even in IlSebastapot " we find the saine close analy.. a
sis cf motive and definition cf abades of feeling. The eý
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characters are brave men and soldiers, bumuan beings with
ibuman affections andliuman vanities, but in mest cf tli

there is also that spirit of self-questioning which is inlier-
ent in Tolstoi himself.

Il ' Kilt him ! Kilt hin What are you waiting for?'
A hand seized bis gun. The point of bis bayonet buried
itself ini something sof t.

"'Ah Dieu! '
"The wordo were uttered in Frencbi, in a tone of

mingled terrer and agony, and flot until thon did the
yunker realize that ho had just killed a Frenchnian. A
cold sweat moistened his entire body ; le shuddered and
threw down his gun. But this feeling lasted only for a
second. The thought that he was a liero flaqhed through
bis mind, and picking up his gun fie again rushed forward,
shouting '1IHurrah !I'with the etiiers.

Theto uyJl that ho was a hero : cvcrything around hirn,
the dead siain by bis own hand, the excitement of battie,
the ghastly horrors of war, ai fade btifore that brief flash
of thought!

In this book Tolstoï gives lis ail admirable picture cf
the muzhic in uniform with bis patient andi unestentatiaus
courage strangelv centrasting witl the selif-con.çciousness
of bis officers, and we cannot help wondering if even then
the young Russian aristecrat was not devetoping lus ideas
on the problems of sociology as well as ebscrving the details
of Sabastopol.

Previous te these sketches Tolstoï had written" The
Cossacks," in which lie foreshadowed that spirit of "sim-
plification " which is the very centre of bis sociolegical
conclusions. It is a story of a young Russian, wlio,
wearied of a life of amusement in Mescow but not yet
blasé', goes as a yunker te the Caucasus, that land wluich
lias stimulated the geniup of Pushkin and Lermeontof.
i)mitri Olyenin, the here of the bock, flndR ini the uncon-
ventional. life of the Cossacks a peace of mind, a quietude
that lie lad neyer feund before. He cornes close te nature,
and the following extract, written before the Criniean war,
might well be taken for a passage froem the lips of the
Tolstoï of to-day.

'lAnd it became clear te him that he was net in the
least a Russian nobleman, a memlber of higli NIescew
society, the friend'and relative cf this person and that,
but a mere griat, like these otherH, or as pheaiîant, or il stag,
like thesie that now have thmir haunts in the woodH around
him.",

Surely this is the veice net of the brittiaut Russiani
boyard cf the past, but cf the muan who makie boots and
tells us that if the peasant can Hlep upeuu thc greund lie
dees net require a lied, lu fact, the more wo study his
earlier works the less clear becomes the line cf deinareation
betwen the Tolsteï of the past and the T&osteï cf the pres-
ent. The latter is onty the logical result of the fermer,
the practical exemplification cf a theory whicb underlien
aIl bis werks, a thcery which is net se inucli the resuit cf
rapid intuition as of caref ut induction.

In IlMy Husband and 1 " the nevelist givos us a
charming sketch cf a girl whe bad married under the influ-
ence cf a romantic passion. Little by littie the glaineur
dies away, but it is net imerely the otd story of illusion and
regret ; upon the ashes of this dead passion tliere arises a
calm and constant afiection, and, althougli Katia lias
looked unfiinchingly into the mirror cf life, althougli the
dream fancies which appeared se beautiful before are ncw
as cloud pictures far away and somubre, sile ses scmiething
in the world that is werth retainng-duty and hope. I t
is the "1simplification" cf romance.

Beforc passing on te Tolsteï's more serieus works, ]et
us glance at oe or two of bis short steries. l'Tlhe
Scorer " is a close study cf a young muan wlio ruins hummuscîf
in a billiard-roem ; it is an old subject, buut neyer lias any
author treated it with sucli power. Objectivety, the liera
us a picture ; subjectively, however, ho is more, lie is the
type cf ruin, the incarnation cf weakness and décadence:
lie is a man ne longer, lie is the abstraction cf buman folly
working surely towards its goal. Nowliere dees Tolstoï
show us this habit cf drawing a beautiful and artistic
portrait from life and then building upon the presentation
a probtenu that lie hirnself is unable te solve, mere forcibly
than in a singularly patlietic tale entitled IlLucerne. "

A native of the Tyrol is playing before a large liotel in
[Lucerne. All are entranced with tlie music; ladies and
gentlemen in evening dress lean forward from the balconies
to catch the strains, the crowd presses round hini absorbed
and motionless. Suddenly lie stops playing, and ner-
rously in Frenchi patois tells tliem that lie is peor and that
bhis is his means cf earning bis bread. The ricli people on'
lie balceny stars cotdly dewru inte bis face; net one cf
them. thrcws him a centime ; the crowd laugli at him and
he ges off, lie who had given se mucli and received noth-
ing in return, ashamed.

IlBut the episode," writes Tolstoï, I"wliich teck place
in Lucerne on the l9th cf July seeme to me semethmug
ntirely navet and strange ; and it is connected net with
lie everlastingty ugly side cf human nature, but witli a
well-known epocli in tlie development cf society. This
fact is net for the history cf hurnan activities, but for th&.
history cf progreas and civilization."

11The Thres Deatha " is a curious sketchi cf the deatlis cf
a member cf the noblesse, a muzhic and a tres. The third
ineareat te nature and therefore the best ; the story miglit
lmost he called the "lsimplification " cf deatli. Speaking

of IlAnna Karénina," M. de Vogüé remarks: Il Le liéros
abstrait de ce livre, c'est te Devoir, opposé aux
entraînements de la passion." It is true, but Anna
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iii very real and very humant for all that. But real and
buman as she is, in spite of ourselves we regard ber not
se mucb as Anna but rather as Woman figting a lcsing
battle against public opinion. In ne other book bas tbe
author so sbowed us bis own gropings aftur the answer to
tbe riddle of life. Levin tries to ind the secret in the
resources of science, but it is the voice of a simple muzhic
that turns tbe current cf bis wbole lifu. Science, philoso-
phy, aIl the productions of ancient and modern tbought,i
ail fail before simplicity. Levin becomes a Christian, but
the sprit cf self -quesbiouing is stili witbh hm.

Il 1- shall continue te pray without being able te uxplaîn
te myseîf wby, but my inward life bas conquered its
liberty. t will bu ne longer at the nmercy of circumi-
stances, and my whoie life, every moment cf my life, wili
bu, net ineaningleiîs as beùfome, but full cf dcep ineaning,1
wbich 1 shall bave power te impmess on every action."1

Stiva, as Prince Stepan Oblonsky la called, is a --are-(
less, 'good-natured scape-grace, with ne particular object in 1
life and witb ne sociolegical preblemn te solve. Count
Vreusky is lu reality a far more complex study tbanr
Levin. Like Anna, bue attemipts the impossible and fails
te find tbe rose bleue cf hf e. At once sincuru and egoisti-1
cal, a brlliant dilettante and a brave soldier, Anna's loveri
caui bu viewued iiin any lights. Like ber, lie liad te drink (
the cup of bitterness, but upon the wonian, as is ever the1
case, the hand cf faite wass eaviest.

t is useless te sketch the outliue cf this book iu which 1
every character is in itself a study, and in which are con-
tairied soire cf the deepest questions wbicb finite man bas
uver addmessed te ininite Ged. Auna Karénina must bu
read and tbougbt over ; it is net memuiy a nove1 or a ser-
umon or a problema in sociology, but it containis aornthing cf
aIl tbmee ; above ail it is sinceme and freaý frein cant, con-
cealing nothing for pity, blackening notbing fer scoru. I tj
is tire poduct nitber cf batred, uer cf love ; it is inexor-i
able trtb.

Tolstoï, tbat la te say the Tostoï cf Anna Karénina,
bas been caiied at once a pantheist and a pessimist ; tbis
appears a contradiction te tiiose, wbo, boing neither tbem-
sel vus, bave failed te sec how the one may bo evolved f rom
the other. The pantbeist centres the II ruiing, power» in
the universe which i8 te hinm "the ail." 0f wbat use
then i the effort of mîan against that wbich is iu itseif
unaiturabie, in corn pre housibie '? What can the iniinitesi-
mal unit elleet for or against that which absorba it îi

But frein this mixture of pautheism and pessîmisun a
stranger and more subtie phase cf tbought ariHes, l'otcha-
îanie, that vague mingiing of fataliîsm and despair which
la both. simple and inexplicable, cbiidishi and prcfeund.
We muet with this iu the works of Tostoï, but we find it
in every page of Lostoïevsky.

And now lut us turu cur attention te that heroic easturn
figure, biaif mystie and haîf stoic, Counit Lyof Tolstoï of
te day. Pessimismn bas vanisHled with tbe contraction of
pantbeisrui ; the belief in a pursonal God lbas reimoved
despair. 'The Tostoï of the present admitting the dlata
cf the Bible, preaches numerous srinons upon its ethics.
In the gospel of Ilnoi-rýisistance " bu wonld show us a
rulexion of the divine, iu bis cry of Ilsimplify! simplify!"
bue wouid draw us nearer te Nature, whicli is aIse a reflection
cf (m'rt.

"The Kreutzer Sonata" written by auy other man
wculd bave lhaen tbe sermon cf a monomauiac ; written by
Tolstoï it shows uierely the exaggeration wbicb necessariiy
arises f rein concentration cf thought upon certain phases
cf moral deformity. "[ van llyitch " i at once a pbysic-.
logical and psycbolegical study cf a dyiug man, and iu this
aise it is the peasant wbo castH the only gleaur cf comfort
in the book. H is ether 'lstories " bave beau writtun for
the most part as tracts te the people for whom bu is
sacrificing ,everytbing.

Wbatever our opinions may bu cf bis work, bowevur
our beliefs may diffur from bis own, thure i8 souething in
the existence cf this solitary figure toiiing fer the love cf
humanity, wbicb. bringa with it feelings akin te everence.

J. A. T. L.

RE.LJGS 0F (CHAMPLAIN ?

SOME weeks ago an iuteresting caller eutered my door
in Meutreal. [le was a tail, pleasant Englishman cf

perbaps ferty-five years, and upon bis visiting card
was a ijame cf unusual attraction te anycue acquainted
wtb the history cf Montreal, or indeed cf America. The
name was Amherst, and its bearer was cf the family cf the
fameus Sir Jeffury wbe commauded the armies whicb cap-
tured Montreal lu 1760 and brought about t the saine
time tbe capitulaticn cf ail "Canada and Cape Breton." tn
the course cf conversation bu described te me IlMontreal "
lu Kent, bis own Engliis home-the estate wbich Sir
Jeffery namud frein tbe town cf bis great capture and
wbicb passed, with the title cf Il Baron Amherst of Mon-
treal" te bis nepbew, and thence directly te the present
Earl, wbose brother the speaker was.

t was a rare pleasure te take sncb a man about the
towu and show bim tbe encampmunt site cf bis ancestor's
army, the bouse whicb tradition asserts te have been bis
beadquarters, the gate wbereby bue unturud the tewu, the
Square wbere the Frencb army laid down its arms befome
bim, and other scenes cf a buudred and tbirty yuars ago.
Dnring the day a drive was arranged te the landing-placu
cf the army at Lachine, ninei miles away. The others in
our carniage were net uncennected with bistory. Tbey
weîe Geralci E. Hart, the author cf IlThe Falcf New

France, " and Charles Mair, author cf IlTecumseh" and
veteran cf botb the North-West rebellions, and the con-
versation naturally rau much on bistorical subjects. The
Lower Lachine Rend, alcng the Rapids, was chosen, and
a stop was made te sue the elm embowered " La Salle
Homestead," the ancient building owued by the bospitable
John Fraser in that neigbbourheod, situated, bie contends
with much reason, ou the very grant cf 400 acres erîgi-
nalîy taken fer bis private demain by La Salie during bis
years at bis settlement cf Lachine about 1666. Mr.
Firasur's dlaim is disputad by D. (iirouard, Q. C., the bis-
torian cf Lachine, but is set eut witb sonie concessions
yet mucb force in a late pamphlet on IlThe La Salle
.Flcmestead." llowuver it iuay bu as te La Salle, Mr.
Fraser now dlaims that at any rate tlic chinmney cf the
bouse is an extremuly old eue. Hae admits the body cf
the dwelliig (new considerably ruined) te be the erection
cf a merchaut namud Cillerier about the begiuning cf
the eigbteeutb century. The cbimney, howuvur, bu dlaimH
stands sepamate and wa.s the chininey of a dwelling buit
by Champlain in 1610. Lt was to investigate thîs asser-
tien that we made eur stoppage. We found the walls of
the bouse in faim preservaticu, sbowing a strong- rubbie
exterior cf oe storey, faced witb cut-stone about the
doors and windows. The roof and floors were baîf
fallen lu. The great cbimuey, Mn. Fraser poiuted out,
was separate frona tbe walls, and stood by itself lu
the bouse, adJeining, instead cf, as usual, being part cf
the gable wall, or standing directly lu the centre, as
lu several early " forts." This part cf bis dlaim we
aclmitted, namely, that the chimney appeared te bu part
cf a former building on the site. But, was it enougb tei
carry the place back to the time cf Champlain 1 That was
stili the question. Whilu wandering înside, bowever,
sometbiug peculiar, sud theretofora uunoticed, struck me
iu the wall adjoiniug the great cimuey. Several tiers cf
brick seemed te bu insurted in the wal, as if te repair it
towards the bettom. A second glance made it evident
that these bricks were but lu curved form, making the
segment cf a circle. Iooking dloser and picking up onu
of those whicb bad fallen eut, 1 discevened that it was of
cf grey, uncooked coloun, and cmude shape. Calling tbe
attention cf the reat cf the party, we quickiy came to the
conclusion that tbey were suu-dmied bricks made by band,
cf a flatter and larger pattern than those cf present times.
Thir position, tee, sbowed tbem teo bu built into the wali
during its construction, iustead cf added te patcb a break-
age, and their liue cf construction seemed te indicate their
being part cf a turret or round oven, built at the tima
cf the great chimney wbicb thuy adjoined. Now, though
familiar witb bistorical Frencb-Canadian buildings, 1 do
net know that brick entera into the construction cf any
other bouse iu tbe Province cf Quebecof uarly date. Oniy
eue man is recordud to have used brick for construction.
That man was Champlain. The place wbere bu made it
was tha Island cf Montreai. Dnring bis visit cf 1611 te
the site of the future city, bo writes : Il Thure la aIse miuch
îueadow-iand cf veny good rich petteny day, as well for
brick as for building, which is a gruat convenience. 1
made use of a part cf it, and built a walI thure four feet
tbick and tbrea te, four feet higb and ton roda long, te test
how it would keep duning winter, whun the waters
descend." Sncb bricks would net stand the climate, how-
aevur, wlîicb is very bard upon even the kilu-dmied article
cf to-day. If Champlain built a lbeuse around tbe old
chimney, it la quite natumal that ho sbould bave used tbemi
and if, therefore, as is possible, thoy wura made by Cham-
plain, tbey are purbaps tbe moat interesting and precieus
relics lu Canada, W. D). LIGHTHiALL.

Monii'eal, AujYzst 12, 189,2.

D 0ES 0 UR E DUCA TI 0N ED UCA TL'

TRp1E recent controversy coucerning the Ontario examui-
Lnations for teachens and othors wilI have accom-

plisbed some good if it is a ineaus cf diiucting attention te
the pra2tical results cf our present system cof education.
We are in the habit of congatlatiug ourselves that wu
bave in Canada a very excellent system cf education, and
in soine respects we undoubtediy bave. But la it, as a
matter of fact, doing ail that it should accomplish?'tA
recent expenieuce bas caused me te wondur wbcther, af ter
aIl, our educationai methoda do net fail in really educat-
ing, wbether tbey do not resuit lu tunning ont a large
number of pupils and tuachers possussud, pehaps, of a
certain amount cf bock knowledge, but detitute cf nearly
ail the other attributes cf truc education. Lt aise serves
te demonstrate that our officiai means of testing the cdu-
cational qualifications cf pupils and teachuns must bu
sadly deficient ; that i8, lu tbe worda cf THE WEEK, tbat
Ilexaminatien by writing la unruliable as the sole test cf
tbe reunts cf a proîonged course cf study or cf Uhc mental
acquirementa cf a givun student. "

The experiencu I have ruferred te was not, by any
means, au unique one. t was murely iookiug tbrougb
the applications cf a numben cf teachurs for vacant teacb-
erabips. The positions appliud for weme the head master-
ship cf the Higb School and the principalsbip cf the
commen achool in the largest and most important towa lu
the Nortb-West, For these positions thure were ovur
sixty applicants. AIl the appicants posseaaed at least
second clase certificates, a large numben were nnivursity
graduates, the great majoity of tbem had secured their
qualifications in Ontario, sud, for the mnst part, they bad

beeil actively eiigaged in the teaching profession. The
positions and the salaries attacbed were such as should
have secured applications fromn the higbest class of teach-
ers, and 1 have no reason for supposing tbat the large
numnber of applîcants who ofered their services did not
represent a fair average of the teachers who consider them-
seives abie to fil and bold the necessary G4overnment
qualifications to occupy the higber positions in their pro-
fession.

In sucob a class one would naturally look for some of
the best resuits of our ilighier Eclucation. Lt would be
taken as a mat ter of course that those comptent to take
charge of the education of our youth should at least be
able to write, to speil, and to use the Quoen's English cor-
rectly ; and it would net unreasonably bu uxpected that
they sbould exhibit some evidences of that good sense,
sound judgment, culture and refinement whicb the best
education 18 expected to produce and wbich, unless pos-
sessed by himself, a teacher cannot impart to those placed
under his control. Jn these qualîties, however, as well as
in the elementary attainmnents first imentioned, the appli-
cations in question sbowed a large number of the appli-
cants to be lamentably deficient. Fully seventy-five per
cent. of tbum could be passed over witbout a second read-
ing -- many of them without being read througli at al-
and of the remainder it did flot take long to discard al
but haif a dozen.

In the first place, the writing of most of the applica-
tions was bad ; and the badniess was not of that order
which, becausu of its character, is often condoned in the
writing of scbolars and geniuses. A number were writ-
ten in those large, irregular and clumsy characters wbicb
one is accustomed to iud in the exercise books of young
scholars. A still larger number were written in a prim,
copy-book hand, somte fairly good of its kind, soi-e rather
shaky, particularly in the flourishes, but ail quite charac-
terless, se mucb se that àt was geuerally impossible te dis.
tinguisb the sex of the applicaut until the end of the let-
ter was reacbed. The spelling was somewbat better than
the writing, but mistakes in that were numerous. One
applicant, for instance, announces that she is a Il Gold
medalist " of some educational institution. Anothur, who
states hee bolds both Ontario and North West Territory
Second Class Certificates, spells the capital of the Terri-
tories " ieginna," net once but several times. One
makes "througyh" a word of twe syllables and divides it
thus, 'ltbrou-gh" one divides Ilreasons " into two sylla-
bIcs thus, Il re-asons " ; another divides Il application,"
"applicat-ion" ; anothur, " furtlieriug " in this way,
furtberi-ng". The applications containing these latter

mistakes were flot type-written, or one might be inclined
to excuse the errors, nor do the mistakes appear to have
ben rendered imperative by great lack cf space at the
end of a liue. The Queen'8 Englishi suffers rather sev-
ureiy at the hands of these its guardians. One who holds
an Ontario First Claçis Professional Certificate and states
ha bas Il taught English withi good succuss," writes thus
"Having noticed your advertisement for a Principal to

take charge of your Public School, [1 wisb to apply for the
samne." This gentleman's specialty, according to'bis own
statement, is mathematics, but it dous not appear that bis
study of the exact sciences bas taught him to avoid
ambiguity of expression. t is not clear whther bu is
applying for an dladvertisement," a Il principal," or a
" public scbool." An awkward arrangement of words
such as the following la by no means infrequent: IlSir,
Would be pleased to accept the situation you advurtise as
Principal of tbe Common Scbool at a salary, etc." Lt is
net uncommon for an applicant to state bie encloses a
Ilrecommend," and tautological expressions sucb as Ilgave
geed salis/actioib," II taugbt with gocd suces8,>' abound,
not only in the applications tbemseilves, but also in the
"9recommenda " of scbool inspectors and otbers. Punc.
tuation is appareutly considerud to be of very littie
importance.

Besides defects sucb as the foregoing, one finds in con-
nection witb a considerable proportion of the applications.
some gaucherie giving evidence of boorisbness and lack of
judgment whicb it is difficult te imagine a highly-uducated
person being guilty of. One sunds bis application written
on a big about of tbick bIne paper (10" x 14"), ruied in
blue and red, evidently torn from somte register, dirty
witbal, and folded fuarfuily and wonderfully. Another
young man uses smali abuets of thin, sea-green tinted
paper, very suitable purbaps for billets d' amour to some
village Amanda, but hardly calculated to win the favour
of an urban Scbool Board. One begins with tbe coniden-
tial IlMy dear Sir," and concludes witb tbe ultra-formai

I b ave the honour to be, sir, your obedient servant," and
some original souls, scorning conventionalities, place their
IlDear sir " at the extremu rigbt instead of at tbe left of
their note paper. An individual may lack worldly wisdom
and yet be a genius ; but the genius' who prefacus bis
application by censuring bis would-be employers for baving
diamissed tbeir pruvicua Principal, courts tbe treatment
gunins is but too often accordud by its contemporaries.
The country dominie wbo tbougbt it an important point te
submit tbe information that on onu occasion be was pre-
sented witb "la costly inkstand, graced witb the antlered
bead of a reindeer, a fancy china cup and saucer, an ele-
gant fountain pen, a box of finely.tintud paper and envu-
lopes and seme othur articles, accompanied by an addresî

is ne doubt even yet wondering wby be failed to secure
tbe desired position. A similar feeling may perbapa be
entertained by one wbo wrote IlSbouid your Board, sir,

62 ~4
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be pleased to accept my application they miay depend upon
it that they will flot regret ,their chioicte." But the serane
self-confidence which inspired the following is probably
superior to disappointment 1 f feel confident that should
you honour me with the appointment, 1 shall ha able to
afford you every satisfaction, and achieve for your sehool
distinguished success." 'lie philosopher whose lengthy
application is chiefly a disquisition on the advantages of

Cexperimental psychology," concerning which he has made
an Ilexhaustive study " and somne '" unique experiments,"
would appear either to have omitted fromn his investiga-
tions one important class of humanity, viz., practical busi-
ness mnx, or to have protited but little froni bis experi-
ments. And the gentleman who seeks to impress the
trustees with the spiendour of bis intellectual attainaients
by informing them that ho is a Ilgraduate of the Ainen-
can Institute of Phrenology " bas apparently not a very
high estimate of Western intelligence. IMany of the appli-
cants think-and, it may be, rightly--that to ho a Metho-
dist, or a Presbyterian, or a member of somne other denom-
ination, is a very important recorniendation ; but one
appears to base his claims alrnost entirely on the following
qualifications: Il I arn a member of the Methodist Cburcb,
the Christian Endeavour, and the Royal Templars of Tem-
perance, have neyer used tobacco in any form, and can
supply references from those who know mie showing my
character to'be blarneless." It is indeed sad to think that
one so excessively immaculate should have to content him-
self witb the reflection that virtue is its own-and often
its only-reward. The lack of 'intelligence shown by some
applicants in submitting CIrecommends " and testinnonials
is indeed sunprising. One is flot impressed favourably
with an applicant's past experience by looking through a
dirty, greasy package of letters, some in ned ink, soine in
violet ink, some in black ink and solfe in pencil, execrably
wnitten and spelled, certîfying to the opinion held by the
school trustees of sonne obscure township as to the holder's
abilities. 1 cannot forbear quating one of this class of
testimonials : Il We the undersg-nd Truistees for-
Sobool District do heneby certify that they have known
--- for a numben of year in the capacity as School
Teacher and that he is thorogly competent to teach a
graded sbool according to the laws of the School act for
the Daminon of Canada and we take great pleasure in
recommending hini to any comunity ini want of a toacher.
You very truly." Unless assured that the applicant who
relied on a testimonial such as thiq hield a Second Class
Teacher's Certificate, one would not suspect that bis intel-
ligence had been expanded ani elevated by high education.
One cannot but tremble for the interests of education in a
commuuity where such trustees have the management of
achool alfains. Som-e of the applicants send printed copies
of their testimonials, but apparently they do not realize
that this creates the inf orence either that they are so of Len
applying for situations as ta render copying thir ecom-
inondations in each caie toa great an undertaking, or that

thyaedisplaying, vaunty and bad tagte. One individual
lisntonly his etmnaspitdbuprt vnhs

application itself, blanks being loft for dates, salary, etc.,
tewhole being surroutided with a very fancy border ; and

ho evidently intends ta make use of the application elsc-
where if unsucces9sful, f or hoe concludes: Il Return this
pamphlet (sic) if my application is rejeýcted."

It 15, of course, not possible ta cite everv instance of
lack of knowledge, culture and intelligence, but enough
bas been said to indicate what a large proportion of the
sixty applications ini question gave evidence of these defects
in the applicants. And it must be remernbered that in
making an application foi' a situation the applicant natur-
ally endeavours to present himsolf in every way in the
most favaurable light. Whou 80 inucb is glathered fnom
merely letters of application, what would be the result of
a more complete and searchîng exauuination into the appli-
cant's abilities and characters? As I have said, these
tesachers are, or should be, the best results of our advanced
education, and it 18 they who are conducting the education
of the rising generatian. Under the cincumstances a doubot
as to the practical r-esults of our educational methods can-
not but arise. 1 do not at present attempt to assign a
cause for what 1 can only re gard as a failure somewbiere
or to sugge8t a nemedy. 1 merely cail attention to the
seniaus fact. F. IL TuRNOCK.

(;OR IiES1PONDIEN CE.

FORESTRY.

To the Edilor oi THE WEEK

Sir,-Tbe general principle that an undue clearance of
the timber is harmful to the fertility of the land is under-
stood by very many people who take littl-e practical inter-
est in forestry for the reasan that thev are unaware of the
extent ta which the process of stripping away the woods
lias been carried. It needs only a perusal of the forestry
report for 1891 to convînce the most indifl'erent that the
danger from this source is by no means remote, but a perit
that must be faced at once unless our agricultural inter-
esta are ta suifer greatly.

The report reviews the existing condition of the coun-
tics of the Province as regards forestry, and discloses a E
state of affairs which ought to arouse public opinion to 1

TIIE WE-tiK.

Lclearance bas been sr) thorough thiat only H900e five per
cent. of the total area of the land rein.tins in tituber. In
many neighbourhoods wood bas beconne sa scarce that the

1farmers have diticulty in procuring a supply of fueol, being
1obliged te haul it from a distance ta thoir homes.

1 The greatest injury inflicted upon agriculture by the
cutting down of the forests, however, is the alteration for

Pthe warse in the climate and the fertility of the soil.
Observers of climatie conditions for many years are prac-

>tically unanimous in testifyiug to the increasing frequency
and severity of droughts and loods, the only assignable
cause for wbicb is the wholesale clearance of the foreste.
The rainfail is now rapidly dissipated, wbereas wben a
considerable area of the country was heavily timbered a

ilarge volume of nxoisture was absorbed by the ligbt sail
and vegetation and given out again gradually niitigating
the dryness and heat of the summer season. 'Phe creek8
and streams whicb fammerly ran full ail the vear round
have dwindled in volume ur dried up altogether in sot-e
instances. As a cousequence botb crops and stock sulUr,ý
greatly from drougbt whenever there is a long dry speîî in
summer.

It will be thus seen that no class bas a stronger or
more direct practical couceru in forestry than the farmers.
Yet the number of thora who throw any active interest in
those mieasures intenided to arrest the evil is comparatively
few. The Ontario Government deserves much credit for
having grappled successfully with the prablem of the pro-
vention of destructive ires-whicb are now of rare occur-
rence-and also for the setting apart of a forestry reserve
in the Nontheru portion of the Province which will be
kept permanently tinibered. But it must be reîuembnred
that the Government is net in a position to do everything
that is needed as the lands in the settled part of Ontario,
wbene the evils and deforestation ane neces3arily greatest.
are inainly in private bands.

The farming community sbould take thoeinatter up
themselves. Mon of local influence ou ght te set the
exanîple of replanting and the preservation of sucli stripï
and patches of woodlitnd as remain. Public opinion
sbould bo educated as to the urgent necesisitiei of the case,
or else in a very few yeans fan worîe injuries th-in any
already inflicted upon aur prospenity will be expenienced.

L-at me say i conclusion that I shallho pleased ta
send a copy of the report free of expense ta anyone send-
ing mie bis name and address. R. W. Pnîrm»s.

25.1; Riclunond Street W, Torento.

THE BALLADE 0F THE LOSTFIlI.

Tiia long, brigbt day is drawing ta a close,
The pompIe hues of sunset fade away,

Beneath the fonest hooghs a soft wind blows,
As yet the moon wields net her silvor sway
But when she stants upon ber upward way,

The denizens of night awake once more;
The whip-poor-will is caling from the shore

0f the dark river, vocal yet unseen.
But, thongh the maanlighit dapple ail the floor,

Alas! fia fainies dance upon the green.

Tho Nontbern Ligbt its soonidless ligbtning throws
In errant spears across the bIne astnay

An endless phantasy ; from green ta rase,
And back again ta green, the colours play.
Sure 'tis a nigbt far every jacund fay

Who waits the camiug of the maonlighit haun
To pnank himself ta dance bis Qoeeu beoae.

But ail unpeopled is the woadland scene,
No magie can the buried past restone,

Alas! fia fainies dance upon the green.

Wbere are tbey, then, the little folk, wbo knows
Where they have gathered 'neath the mDon's pale rayi

They are net wbore the Western forest grows,
And those aId baunts iu which they used tb Htmay
Have been deserted by thern many a day.

They wil etunuta England nevermore,
Ousted fram ail their baunts by that barsh roar

0f smoky furnaces, whicb nigbtly screen
Tihe taoon frant bosky deil, and silent moon,

Alas! no fainies dance upan the green.

ENVOI.

Gane are the gaod aId tmmes they knew of yore,
And this new warld liolds net within hon store

Sweet fancies of another world, unseen,
And, tbougb we may ho wiser than befare,

Alas! fia fainies dance upon the green,
BÀSIL Taîîpirr.

A SUDDEN lie -%~y be sonietimes only manslaughter
upon the trutb ; but, by a carefully.constrocted equivoca-
tion, truth always is with malice afonethaught deliberately
murdered.--Marie y.

WIHENEVER vanity and gaiety, a lova of pomp and
dress, fonnitume, equippage, buildings, reat campany,
expensive diversions, and elegant entertainments get the
better of the pinciples and judgments of men and women,
theme is fia knowing where they will stop, nor int what.
evils, natural, moral, or political, they will lead us.-John
A dams,

ART NI'IWES.

To M. Maignan bas been awanded the Medal of Honoon
of the Salon fan bis pictune of Il Carpeaux," repnesonting
the doatb of the great sculptor aniang the vivified figures'
of bis creatian.

AMONG thase who have been elected as associates of
the Société Nationale des B 'aux-Ants, botter known as bbe
CJhamnp de Mars Salon, are Burne-,J eues, ýEl hiot 1. Giuthnie,
Jan Van Beers, and flubent Vos.

Sîp FirEDEcRie 1LaîGuroan d Sir Everott Millais have
received framt the Garmari Etuperor the (>rder of Menit,
the highest distinction that eau hýý oflered ta achioveujent
in Griy-a reward that iuii8t ho fairly aarn-îîe tbh
o btaî ned.

THEF magnificont mnarble pavement ini Peterborough
Cathedral, tbe gift of Dean Angles, lias now been coni-
pheted, and the talian artists who have for many rnoubhs
booîî engaged upan the work have proceeded ta Troroo
Cathedral to carry out a smmilar sehemo.

AN American artist, Mn. Arthur JoIe G(oodmian, bas
estahlished himself in Landau), at 57 Alexandra Road,
where many of bis studios may be seen.- These incuite
bis portraits of Richard Watson Gilder (editai of the
Cefflury ilfagazine), William Winter, George William
Curtis, Salvini as Othello, and Edwin Baatb as Shylock.

Tfia latest rage in the matter of bouse decaration is for
Japanese embossed wall papors. These, owing ta thoir
cast, bave hitherto only been used in big bouses ; but they
are now creeping inta more general use, and big nin
factonies in Japan are making tbem specialhy for the
Luglish, American and Continental markets. But bbe
designs of these eînbossed papers are niat native ; the
Japanese have borrowed same af the niost beautiful Vene-
tian, Dutch, French and oId Englisb designs, sud adapted
them ta their purpose, as wili be seen froin the papers
whicb may be found at any of the Londoni West 'End
decoratars. If the fashion grows, it wihl bo a bad time for
the antists, for people will desire fia pictures. 'l'lie Japanese
are alsa devising a broader artistie sehemue for wahl decor-
ation, though the fashion is flot altogeother new. Their
watem-colour workmen are designing panels, saine, of theui
twelve feet in beight, full of fllwers, birds, or tishes, for
decoration of the noom. Eacb in itself is a painting ini
water-colours, and is a work of original art ; and, without
a doubt, the idea, promises ta open up a new road to our
younger artists if tbey will but take the hint, though it is
doubtful if they c0111( work at the low rate of w.gm that
inust be paid ta these Japanese folk. Possibly theo, mîay
be saine secret in the matter. The P'al Mall Gaz' tte slîg-
gests the submerged tenth in Japan niay aIl be boni
artists.

Two more new pictures have been hung in the L~ondon
National Gallery. One of these is a little work entitled
'The Ratoatcher," by Tf. Woodward, the anim,îal painter

(1801-52). It was bequeathed by Mn. E. Aroher. Lt i8
numbered 1,374 (in error, wo understand, foi 1,379, as
IlH-ogarth's Servants" is already numrbered 1,374), and

bangs in Roomi XIX. The other is an addition ta the por-
traits hequeathed by tbe late Lady Hlamilton. It contains
life-size portraits of two sons of Fredemick, Prince of
Wales, with their tuton, Dr. Ayscough-the father of the
Lady 0ockburn whose portrait 6y Reyniolds 18 jin tho sanie
rooîu (XVI.). Thougb this large canvas is hy Richard
Wilson, H.A., its artistie memits (says the l'il M.1al
Oazette) are not conspicuous. Homo are same authentie
figures sbowing the investmeut side af picturem. Au
admirer of the modemnI)utch scbool bouglit a mauve for
£48. Hie was setting ont for a holiday, and asked the
dealers ta keep it for bini tilI bis return. Meautime the
painter died. On tbe purchaser's return hoe was asked if
ho would part with the picture, wbiclh lie readily did, ta
the dealer, it neyer baving ef t the gallery, fan £60 (£12
profit). After changing bands once or twîce again the
picture fetcbed £ 180 ; the deaiers again bought it back for
£220, and resold it for £280. The market value of the
picture is now 1îèrobably £400. In the report of the
Department of Science and Art just issued is a statement
by Mm. Ar-mstrong, the directoî- of art, concerning bis visit
ta ltaly in 1891, when hie nuted l al the works of art which
inight be interesting for punchaise or for reproduction. It
seems that the drain on specimens of decorative art of a
moveable kind in Italy bas been se constant duing the hast
twenty yeams that the supply of genuine works that can ho
offened for sale must soion have been exhausted. The
(loverfiment, however, bas stepped in, and works cannot
ho sent out of the country now without the certificates of
local cauncls.-Ecanqe.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

TORONTO COLLEUE 0F 1MUSIV.

Tîîarecently issued calendar far 1892-93, of thie Toronto
(Jollege of Music, is an interesting pamphlet : By it we
uee that the progresa of the institution bas been soinetbing
remarkable, flot merely fram the standpaint of attendance,
but also in its symmetrical and complote devolopment.
Mn. Tornington, the musical directon, bas mouhded %he
colloge upon an evidently cloarhy and carcfulhy precon-
ceived plan, and ho, with bis board of directors, is ta be
congratulated upon the results attained.

In building up the large staff of teachers, Mr.
Torrington keeps a watchful oye upon the womk of each
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member and the canstantly grawingy necessitias of the
institution. We learn, for instance, that saine notable
additions bave just been made ta the staff. Besides Mr.
H. M. Field, the distinguisbed piano virtuose, there have
been engaged for the coming seeson, opaning, Sept. 5, Herr
R. Klanîrotb, of Leipzig, a specialiet in tbaory, composi-
tion and instrumentation, and who studied fiva years with
Jadessobn, of Leipzig. llerr Klamroth's father, Edouard
Klemrotb, was musical director in the service of the
Emparor of Russia, and the eon's experience lias bean of
exceptional value. Hie will teach in the theoretical and
piano departinents.

The vocal departinent receives an important addition
in the persan of Mr. Herbert W. Webster, greduate of
the Royal College of Music, London; a pupil of Signori
Pozzo and Blasco, of Milan, Italy ; bas been basesloiet
at St. Paul's Cathedral, London, and et the Churcli of the
Heavanly Rest, New York ; and was racantly vocal
principal of the De Pauw School of Music.

Another important acquisition bas been Herr Fritz
Burckhîardt, at ane time sala violoncelliet witb the
Lamoreaux Orchestra, Paris, and wbo severs a similer
connection witb the celebrated Damroscb Orchestra, New
York, ta jin Mr. Torrington. Among saveral other new
additions ta the collage faculty, mention muet ba made of
Mrs. Helene Webster, who will teacb tha mandolin, an
instrument wbicb of late years bas sprung inta great
popularity in Europe and America, and in which bath as a
player and teacher Mrgr. Webster is a specialiet.

Tuaz dramnatic-Ioving portion of Torantoniane4 will
sbortly bave the opprtunity of witneesing the lateet of
'IennyHon's productions, IlThe Foresters," which, it is
announcad, is ta be presented bore by Augustin Daily's
theetrical company with Ada Relian, whom we ai] sO
mnucb admire, et its head. The nanie of the play is sug-
gestive of wild-wood scenes, unconventional lifa, and open-
air freedomi; and is founded ou the aId stary of Robin
flood, the out-lewed EarI of fluntingdon, and hie
mierry men, net forgetting IlMeid Marian " who will ba
personified by Miss Rtehan, and wa ventura ta say moat
accaptably.

ALPII'ONSE DAUDICT bas pronuuced iiim4alf on the sub-
ject of mîusic in the Paris Figaro. tiei confesses,, that
writers, as a rule, ara nat music loyers, and givas Thi.o-
phlie (lXautier, Victor Huigo, linwate de Lisle, Bauville and
St. Victor as exemples. Goncourt Il turne up) hie naso "
when e pianioforta is opened. Zola vaguely racolleets ta
bava heard certain pieces, but can neyer rieîirby
whouî they ara conposed. But [Daudet himmenîf laves music
of ail descriptions, cheerful, sed, or learrned, that of Beaet-
hoyau or that of the Spanieli Estudiantine, (Gldck and
Chopin, Masse.nat and Sainit-8a&as, (4ounod's "14 Faust and

Merionette," the folksong, the barre ratetmor
ine, aven the triangle ; mnusic ta dance te, music ta dreaui
by, ail speaic te hirn, al arousas bis arnotions and feelings.
Wagner seizes hold of him,, shakas hiim, hypnotizes him--
and the gipsy bande always draw hua wherover thay per-
fori.

F'ROM the Musical Coutrier we gather that a despatch
froin Etretat, )eipartruent of Semaii-Inférieure, ennaunces
the death of Zelia Treballi-B[ettini, the wall known con-
tralto. Zlia Trebelli was born in Paris in 1838. fier
parants' naine wae Gilbeart, and this, by a sight change,
was trensfarmed by the singer in later yearm inta Traballi.
A precociaus child, Zola learned ta play the piano et the
age of six, and, guidad by a G8rman teacher, soon thor-
oughiy epprcciated the warke of Bach and Beethoven.
Whan she was tan years of aeaber training for the lyric
stage begen, and after saine years of close study ebe made
ber début et Madrid as Miss Treballi under the most
fevourable circumetances and with complote success, Maria
playing IlAlmaviva " ta ber Il Rosina " in IlIl Berbière."
fier subsequentappearftnces in the opera bouses of Geriîany
ware a saries of brilliant triumphs. Public and critics
were alike cerried eway by enthusiasm wben they beard
ber rendering of the parts of IlRosina," IlArsace,'
"Urbano," and others. In Londan, where see ppeared

for the first tima on May 9, 1862, etfier Majesty's
Theatre, as Orsini in Il Lucrezia," elua re3ceived an
equally enthueiestic welcome, and thencefarth ebe was e
recognized fevourite with Englisih concert and opera
audiences. She frequently eppeaed in co-apeation with
Titiens in the chief Italien operas, and won much praise
for her impersonation of the captive "Fatima" in
"Oberon." More recantly ehe attracted wide attention
owing ta ber fine rendering pf the cheracter of the heroine
in IlCarmnen." The circumetances af the death of Madame
Trebelli wera pathetic. On Wednesday, August 17, ehe
was in excellent spirite and apparantly in ber usuel beaith.
She bad invited a large perty of friands ta breakfast on tbe
foliowing day, and was iooking forwerd witb manifeet
pleesure ta the gatbering. At nigbt aehaevy thunderstormi
viitad the town and kept ber awake until peet 2 o'clock.
Saddeniy, whila cbtting merrily with e pupil wha was
staying with ber et ber ville, sbe was eeized witb an attack
af heart disease and died witbin a baîf hour. fier decease
lias thrown quite a gloom over Etratat, France, where the
iemented artiet was greetly beloved.

Titi great anemy of knawiedge is not errer, but inertý
tinse.AU thet we want is dicusion ; and then we are
sure ta do weil, fia matter whet aur bluniders mey be. Ont
error oonflicts witb enother, eecb destrays its opponient,
and truth ie evolved.-Buckle.

OUR? LIBIiIlY TABLE.

A TALE 0F A LONELY PARIsEi. By F. Marion Crawford.
London and New York: Macmillan end Company.
1892.

This is enother of Macmillan's wel-knowîî series of
Marion Crawford's works. This novaliet je so well knowu
and so popular that it would be superfluaus ta recommend
a naval of bis, aven one that lies beenlese widely reed than
"A Tale of e Lonely Parieli."

GItANIA:- The Story of an Island. By th-. Hon. Emily
Lawless. London and New York: Macmillan and
Company.

This descriptive and original story is marked by most
rare graphic power, and canteins sa inucli of reel life that,
notwithstanding its gloomy revelations, it neyer, from
beginning ta end, ceases ta intereet the reader. Its defects,
if it has eny, are graatly aver-balanced by its manite, and
we think the latter places the authorese, aven had she pro.
duced no ather book, in the fareuîost rank of modern
novelists.

Tair LANcE op~ KANANA. By Abd el Ardavan ([ferry
W. Kouch). Boston: D. Lathrop Oampany.

This is a story of Arabie, or rather of the Arab boy,
wha saved hie country froin conquest and dishonour. The
book opens with a description of the young Kanana,
taunted and insulted by hie tribe, scorned aven by bis own
father. The boy resaives ta cross the deRert and bing
back hie brother, wba bas been captured by the enemy and
the Il white camait" that piays so important e part iu the
stary. Kanana wes considerad a coward. Thrte turnes
bis fathar had camne ta hum and ased: IlAre you ready ta
bp a man? " and thrae turnes the reply bail been : Il My
father, I1 cannot raise a lance ta take a life, unlase it be
for Allah and Arabie. " At lest the time came, and
the peaceful isoy is transformed into a daring wrner.
The tale is wail end simpiy told, and wiii ofait uta prove
acceptable toalal thiosa Who lova the stane of wiid, adven-
turous lives.

T1îIIF POISONED CHALICIE -. A Noçcl. By W. Pryca
Maunseli, B.A., Barrister-at-.iiaw. Landau: Roper
and f)rowiay.

This book, as the author reniarke in bis preface ta the
leteet e(itian, is Il an alinost literaily true Htary, dealing
with the quaint life of an aId [nish city and county." It
is not a sensational shackar, but a tale of real if e lived
in those far-away days wheu umen indaed had much ta
learu, but aiea reaueînberad muclu that wc bave forgotten.
l'The Poisoned Chelice" is the aid story of "lfor whatso-
ever a mnan soweth, that shalllue aiea reap," lbut the
iuthor lias not burdoecd us with psycholagical probleîis8.
lIa shows us "an alnîost literally trua character of e
young nman, brought up) in the selisit, egotisticail, morbid
echoal of the Byronien iteratura of tha day, and the
neceesary cansequances of sucli a linrging up." The book
sparkias froin page ta page with brilliant dialogue and
witty sayingii; we soe before us Lord Garryowan, thet
"lrouè of the aId scliool, but in uanuers înast caurtly and
egrecabla," and we forgive him everythiug, as we lieten ta
theanaeîcdotes of bis adventuras. Eyre Etton, Esq.,
D. L, J. P., of Elton Towere, je himseaf an aId faînily
picture wbich the author lias taken down froin the walls
of saine gellery and endued with life. The book, how-
aver, is not merely e series of racy anecdotes and good
stories stitcbed together into a baose plot ; lie is a passage
which shows the author in quite anothar vin : "Iu the
beautiful mytb of Orpbeue, the loved one is recaiied, aven
froîuî deeth, by the pawer of music ; and so, aIes ! it is
still ; the singer cen receli the peet, the loved, the loet,
aven the dead, cen recaîl as vividly as in the briglit days
gona by. Recail, but not restore, as Eurydice came back
for e moment from iades ta han lover, s0 now in meuy a
coid end witherad beart, the lovedl, the ioet, the daad, the
sping-tima of life, the vanisbad joys, the long coid kisses,
ani those by fancy fignad for lips that ara for othars, al
came hack end lived e moment, then ta fade eway
forever." To thosa wlio appreciate a etory of real life,
toid in a style et once brilliint and graceful, this book
will prove an interesting volume; ta those who wish for
something more than this, for saine cean insightitot that
drame of thought whicli is the meaning of lîfe, -ta those
aiea I Tis even-handed justice commande the ingredients
of 'aour Poison'd Chlice.' "

TEE ODES AND Eî'oDES 0F HoRÂcE. Transleted into Eng-
lieli Verse witb an Introduction and Notas and Latin
Text. By John B. Hague, Pb.D. New York and
London : G. P. Putnam's Sons. 1892.

"The firet peculiar excellence of Horace," seys the
author of IlPelliai," "jei in bis personai character and
temperaent rathar than bis intellectuel capacities ; it is
his genial bumenity." Everybody is fond of Horace
because he treade upon nobody's corne, end if ha does
preecli a sermon or two on occasions, they aiweys refer
ta one's neiglibour, neyer ta onea self. He satiefies our

0 conscience by tellinly us the trutb, aur vanity by telling it
e pieesantly ; in short, wbile men are able ta read in any
blenguage, Horace wili not ba forgotten. The volume before

us is an edition worthy of Horace, and we bave ta congre-

tulate Mr. Hague upon bis text and notes equally with
bis translationn; here is a specimen translation froin the
celebrated ode commencing witb

Quis desiderio sit piîdor aut modus~
Tain cari capitis?
Coule, O muse, in uîournfulni nrers

Grief unineasured swell thy strain,
1)ear to ail, in deathi he 9lunibers,

Let thy heaven-taught harp coînplaiiî.

Compare with this Stephen De Vere's rendering of the
saine passage :

Blush flot for tears in ceaseless sorrow shed
For one so loved, Mvelp)omen(, inspire
The dirge low-breathed, the sobhing lyre,

And pour froin sacred lips the anthens of the dead.

And, in soine respects at least, though more reetrained,

Mr. Hague's version cati bear the test of camparison.
Nestor is nfot always weeping

Though Antilochus lies low,
Troilus in death is sleeping,

Priam's tears flot always flow.

This Iast is from Odes Il., 9.
On the who]a Mr. llague's translation, although flot

equal in poetic fire ta De Vere, is both agreeable and
accurate, bis notes concise and full of information, and
bis book a valuable addition to the book-shelves of al
lovers of Horace.

THE NAULAHKA : A Story of West and East.' By iRudyard
Kipling and Wolcott-Balestier. New York and
London : Macmillan and Company ; Toronto : The
Oopp Clark Compsny. 18992.

This, as the titie telle us, is a story of west and east;
it is a story told by twa authors, and it is not difficuit ta
detect Mr. Kipling's shara in the work. Wo are introduced
to a yaung Arnerican with Ila brown sad-eyed little
waman " sitting beside hum in lopaz, a smaîl town in
Colorado. They are respectively Nicholas Tarvin and
t[(ae Sheriff, and thay are in lova witb one another. The
girl considers tbat lier mission in life i8 to bc a bospital
nurse in India, and in spite of Tarvin's protesta goes east.
Tarvin's life-objects are two: to inake the girl his wife and
to huild up tbe fortunes of bis native ropez. To attain
the first ha must go to India, and conveniently enough
his second project teads hua in the sarne direction. Tar-
vin meats the presidant of tha "lThree Cs, " wbo bas
recently married a vary pratty wife. [lea trias to influence
tha presidant in regard toalringing tha railway to Topaz.
It is no use ; Tarvin applies ta the wife and aeke her ta
use lier influence. A bargain is etruck. When bc shail
have placed in ber bande tba clabrated nacklace, the
Naulahka, the railway is ta be brought ta Toaz. Tarvin
leaves instanter for India and meets Kate there a day or
two aftar is i arriva]. Ilow hae wine tha girl, haw ha
gains possession of the neeklaco, and lîow, finally, ha bas to
mire hie choica batween the twa objecte of hie journey;
al this lias ta do witb Jndia and Indian. lifo and is obvi-
ously, inost of it at toast, tho work of Mr. lKipling. The
liera hirusaîf is the creation of the anthor of "lThe Light
that Failed " in spite of bis Ainarican 41eug, and ana cen-
not help regratting that thie book is the work of twa
authars. The Maharajah and his son, the litle Maberaj
[(un war, are drawn ta the life, as is aiea that strange,
murderous gipsy queen who is evar in tha background of
the story and froin wharn Tarvin abtains the preciaus
jewels. This baok dae nat appear ta us, in spite of tha
adventures and wild improbabilities it cantains, as unre-
strained, one might elmost say as ferociaus, as sa other
of Mr. Kipling's works. Here, bowavar, is a passage of
intensified barror: Il1He fancied that ho saw the outline
of a piller, or rows of pillare, flickering drunkenly in the
gloam, and was al Loo sure that the ground benaatb hiin
wae strawn with bonas. Then ha bacame aware of pale
emerald ayes watcbing hum flxedly, and perceived thet
there wae deep braatbing in the place otber than bis own.
Ha flung the match down, the eyes ratraated, tbere was a
wild rettle and crash in the darkness, a howl that migbt
bave been bestial or buman. . ." What is the mast
surprising, and et the same time most admirable, in this
book is the manner in wbich Mr. Kipling seeme ta grasp
the cbaractar of tbe native wamen; we know of notbing
in the English language, of its kind, ta compara with
chapter XX. in its delicacy end genuine sympathy.
There is no need ta recommend this book; the naines of its
authars are its own guarantea.

TEE Queries Magazine for July conteins the following
sbort papers which are worth glancing over : IlHow
Labour Disputes are Settled in Gernîeny " and the "lUses
of Silk in the Middle Ageos." In the "Qestions " dapart-
ment, IlNicknemes and Sobriquets " an the ane hand, and
"Classical Literature " on the other, are en é vidence.

IlBARBARA MERIVALE," by Araballe M. Hlopkinoon, is
continued in the Auguat number of (Jassell's Family Mlaga-
zine. E. Burritt Lana, Mue B., contributes a paper on
cg More Musical Examination Odditieg." IlOur iBelongings:

iThe Boys " is well illustrated end amueing. John K.
Laye writes a short etory entitled IlThe Doctor's Blunder."
IlA. Lay of Boat of Gerten," froin the pan of John Stuart
Blackie, is vigoraus. This numb-,r closes witb the usuel
41Literary Notes."
r "lSTAGING in the Mendocino Redwoods " is the naine

t of a paper by Ninetta Eames wbich commences the
r Auguet issue of the Overland Alonthly. Carnie Blake
e Morgan writes saine pretty lines entitled "lA Voiceles
ý1 Soul." IlThe President's Substitute," by Sybil Ruseel
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IBogue, is readable. Elizabeth S. Bates contrihutes somi
fair fines under the beadiig Il Tahoe." Il Sait Water
Fisheries of the pacifie Coast" is the name of a long anc
interesting paper by Philip L. Weaver, jr. By far the
hest contribution te this nuniber is "lThe Bath ofi Madame
Malibran," translated froin the French of A. de Pott
niartin b-y -V. G. T.

THEi August nunmber of Lippincott's contains a com-
plete story in fifteen chapters frein the pen of Jeannette
I. Walwortb ontitled "'IIhe Martiet Sa. John A.

Cockerill writes on that perplexing suhjeet "The News-
paper of the FLture." Clinten Scollard contributes four
charming lins-"l The Stream's Song ":

Xhat sings the streain ? AsIc hite wlîoqe eart is sore.ý V e lie w'i l answ~er, " i.; the sorg thereuf;AImk hin, xvIose lcart with joy is hIrieniiîiiîg uer,
And! lie widl tell tlee ' Love.''

The Iiîdian's Hsand," by Lorimer Sioddard, is a curious
and pewerful story. "lA Professional Plaindealr " is the
naine of a short but vigorous article frein the pen of J.
K. Xetherill.

Il DON ORtsiNO " is continued ini the August numbor of
Af acuntill&i's and i followed by Il Chapters frein Somr'
Unwritten Memnoirs; My 'Vitlies' Cleo ."by
Mr8. liuchie. H. C. Mlfacdowall writes a most interesting
paper entitled "lMargaret Stuart." George Edmundson
contributes a înost readable account of IlSeme Legends of
the Vaudois." "Notwithstanding," says J. Cuthbert
Hadden in apaper entitled "IAuid Robin CGray "-" the
great popularity of the baliad, author of 'Auld
Robin Gray' bas always been more or less of a
shadowy figure,"' and then the writer proceeds te give
us some interesting information in regard to Lady Anne
Lindsay. Hannah L~ynch tells a good story-." Armand's
Mitak" the pbilosoplîy of wbich is - tout casse, toutlse, tout Passe. This number closes with "l The Reins
of Baalbek," a mest readable descriptive paper frein the
Pen of 1-Laskett Smith.

A MOS'r ilteresting and ably-prepared statement ef the
work accoinplished by the Toronto ifamane Society during
the period ernbracing the years 1880-1891, together with
the annual report ef the Society for the past year, bas
lately appeared. Amongst the obJects ef this Society may
be named, the enforcement of the laws designed fer tbe
protection of animaIs and cildren, the establishment of
Bands of Mercy ameng children, and the erection of
drinking fountains and herse-troughs, botter borse-shoeing,
improved cattie cars, and humaner laws. The Society
invites information in regard te the treatment et animais,
and especially asks citizens to report cases of neglect and
cruelty at its office, 103 Bay Street, or telephone 1958.
%Ve most cordially congratulate Dr. J. George Hodgins
upon this creditable littie book and the Toronto Humane
Society upen tbe success of tlbeir efforts up to the present
date. The publication is illustrated and centains reading
matter te interest people ef ail ages. Dr. Hodgins bas
taken for bis text,

Ieprayeth best who loveth heilt
AVIltliingsq both great and sinall,

Foi' the dear God that Ioveth us
Ile iual and loveth ail,

and we propbecy that bis object, namely, "lthe diffusion
ef a bumane public sentiment,>' wiii most certainly be
forwarded by this scboiarly and unique publication.

THE.- July nunîber et the Ecinburgh Review fully
maintains that long-established journal's reputatien.
IlCrime and Criminal Law in the United States " is the
epening article, and is a weighty indictinent on the Great
Republie, whicb cven now is on fire with labeur neots in
the nortb, tbe soutb and the west. It is satisfactory te
note that tbe writer efthte paper remarka Canada's
immunity frein the lawlessness, which be holds is a
cbaracteristicet the United States. Il Irisb Spies and
Informers," a resumé of Mn. Mr. W. J. Fitzpatrick's
books upen tbe subject, tbrows an intenesting light upon
Irish bistery ef a Century age. I" Recollections ef
Marsbal Macdonald " give equally intenesting information
as te the armies ef the French Republie and the First
Napoleon. "lTravels in Equatorial America," IlWeli-
hausen on the 1-istory et Israel," and the IlMemony ef
Madame de Goutant " are other articles, while IlTbe
Discoveny ef America " is a timely neview ef the severai
books wbich the ceming anniversany bas evoked. IlThe
Isle ef Wigbt," "lFermai and Landscape Gardening, " and
an article on the necent elections, fil1 up a very readable
and interesting number.

Il tiie Social Condition of tbe Poor in Glasgow " is
tettet a paper cemmencing the July number of the

Bciil eview. Atter a forcible account of the bopeless
cniinof these Ilunclassed » members et seciety, the

auhrobserves: Tbe work efthte Chuncb and the wonk
of the social reformer are eacb beipftul te the othen, and
must preceed simultaneously." Surely the value et this
statement is net imited te Glasgow, and ail wbo are inter-
ested in the cause ef suffering humanity will read this
papen with interest acknewledging with the writen that
"lthe serieus and complicated question presses for an
answen/'" J. B. Bury contnibutes a paper entitled IlThef Coming ef the Hungarians: Tbeir Oigin and Eanly
Homes." IlThe Reminiscences ef Manshal Macdonald
is the name et a contribution frein the pen of William
O'Conon Menis. These reminiscences would torm a geod
'companion volume te that containing the reminiscences of
Marsbal Mabot mC.T Hageng reigt.cetnih.es

TIIE WEEK.

e JUniversities.'' The J uly nuuber closes with Il Conteuîu-
ýr porary Literature " which jicludes critiques on Il Social
iEthics Abridged and Revised; Togcther with The Man
eversus the State," by Hlerbert Spenccr, and Ten-nyson'8
e "The Foresters."

TuiE August nuinher et the Lib'arugy Review, that
necent and interesting addition te tii, mouthlies, conteirus
for its frontispice a portrait of Shelley. J. J. Britton

e contributes a sonnet for the Shelley Centonary, frein whicb
we quote the following -

A Iiundre(l years a piîi-point on the gr ind,
r ~The ipon, wjth theju- uîyriad tome i4strow

Sariî(1-centuîries, wîeî-6 al nnhee>led go
Mans footsteîîs lu thee nit eiiwr.ai)l,>'d protoiind.

Xilliani A. Boyd wrîtes an interesting critique oui tAi
already faînous I l a Debâcle " " M. Zul)a," says the
writer, "b as bore given us bis finest work, and ene whiclu

swill ]ive by virtîue îlot only et its bistonical interest, but
etofiis immense artistic unerit, wben the turgid and obscene

rrners et ' La Terre' and 'La Béte Humaine' uhall
have been blotted frei the ineîuory et literatîure." T. W.
Rolleston writes on "lThe Fairy 'Tales et lreland." A
review et Fredenick A. l)urham's "'The Lone Star of
L iberia " is a ftu r ter paper f rein J. J. Bi tton. M r. 1)u rha il),
it appears, bas claiîned as bis fllow-Ethiopians a li8t of
distingnislued naines commencing with Hannibal and
ending with Alexandre Dumas!J F. G. Kitton wnites a
goed paper on IlNickleby and Cbuzzlewit," while I talian
Travel Sketches, etc.," by H-einrich Heine, are taken up
by Jas. Stanley Little in a short but neadabie neview.
The August numben promises weli for this new venture.

LITEJMRY AIND PERSONAL.

Tiiic discovery et a new toit et the old Syriac version
et the Gospels is announced hy Mn. Rendel Harîs.

IT is said tbat Mr. David Christie Murray wiil probably
ho seen in bis play, IlNed's Chuin," in New York durng
the coming season.

THE statue et Edward Irvinîg, which has been set Up
at Annan, in Dumtniesshire, wbere ho was hemn on August
15, 1792, was unveiled on the anniversary of bis birtb.

THE Mansion House fund for the relief et the sufferers
by the late tire in the Newfoundland capital now amounts
te close upon £20,000, and donations still continue te
como un.

MR. TH03uAS J. Wî.SF, Lon. Secretary et the Shelley
Society, is pnepaning a volume et Mn. Ruskin's unpub-
lished lettons. Lt wil ho for private circulation, and net
more than tbirty-three copies will ho printed.

PROFESSOR SANnÂxr, Ineiand, professer et Exegesis et
Hoiy Sciptute at Oxford, bas been elected Brampton iec-
tuner ton 1893. We understand that his subject will ho
Il'[ho Eariy History and Origin et the Doctrine et
Biblical Inspiration,"

PRow. J. A. FRu uui as lateiy visited Oxford in onder
te be inducted into bis officiai tellowship at oriel. But it
is stated that ho bas deterred bis inaugur*ai lecture te noît
torm, that is, until at ter the long vacation ; and that ho
will net enter upon residence befere 1893.

IlTHz CiTe" wites te acknowledge the correction
by a correspondent et two errer[ ýin bis contribution et
last week: (1) the enumeratien eo Sir William Hlamilton
among mathematicians ; and (2) tire untortunato and
impossible phrase Ilquadratic et a fltth power."i

AT the Lyceuin Theatre, London, Lord Tennyson's
"Becket" will ho presonted uext winter. Mr. Irving bas

had the manuscript in bis possession for several years.
Next Juiy Mr. Irving and bis company will cormo te the
United States under Mn. Abbey's management.

Miss E. PENRosE, a student et Somerville Hall, who
bas just obtained a first-class in the Honour School et
Literte Ifumaniones (ci Greats ") at Oxford, is the first
weman wbo lias attainod te this distinction since the3
examination was opened te women, seine four years age.

CAPTAuN TRtOTTER, well known by bis biography et
Warren Hastings and other werk8 on [ndiaiu history, will
write a "lLite et Lord Auckand"'lfer the lZuIons et Judia
Series. lu preparatien for the English Mon et Action
Senies are IlMarlborough,"> by Col. Sir Williaum Butler,b
and IlSir John Moore," by Col. Maurice.p

THE organization et the Ainerican Psycbological Asso-b
ciation bas been entrusted te President Hall, et Clark
University, and Profs. Fuilerten et the Univer.ïity et lPennsylvania, Jastrow et the University et Wisconsin,SJames et Harvard, Ladd et Yale, Cattel etf Columbia,I
and Baldwin et the University et Toronto.d

AT a nocont meeting et the Berlin Geograpluical Society, 1the chairman, Baron von Richtboten, announced that the
Society was about te publish, in cemunemoratioiî et the
tour hundredth anniversary et the discoveny cf America, a
work descriptive et the ancbent manîiscripts and maps in
tho Italian libranies rolating te the history et this event.

STEPNIÂK AND VOLKeWSucu have aiready achieved suc-g
cess with the German edition et IlFree Russia," wbich is tl
published in Switzerland and frein thene is distributed aeven the Genman-speaking part et Europe and down the pDanuube. Pretty soon we shah hbear et the IlFriendi oet
Russian Freedoin " having a branch in Berlin and beaieg- iing the TEar's trontien with papon ammunitien more dan-
gerous te Russian autecracy than anytbing yet devised by l
Krupp. Steps te this end have already been taken. i

G. P. PIJTNA-V'S ,SONs ofler te seud te aîîy person wbo
bias purchased thî'ir edition of IlTallî'yrand's Memeins " a
four-page u'beet for insertion at the close of tho last volume.
Et centains Talluyrand's Iatc'st act, a "lretractien " et the
errors ot bis lite, and a letter of subinission te Pope
Gregory XVI. The documents were strangely withbeld
troue the English translatonraoethtîe Memnoirs.

Pou's Cottage at Fordhamn, N.Y,, lias again changu'd
bauds. A weaithy Cathiolic pui)lisher bas.just bougbt the
quaint and fast-decaying lieuse, aud as soon as the presentlitigation oecr the titie te tbe preperty is sett]ed the now
owner wiillbave the cottage lifted up and carried te bis
country scat a few blocks away. There it will ho trans-
foriued into a studio and library for tboelise ef the uow
owui'r.

NVîunLîANI Il. ( ooî'îu, dt,~ artist, dic'd at Il1amiîîontiî,
NJon Sunday, AuguNt 7t.h, ago>l 40. lie wius a

graduate of lîroiluent French scbools, and bis work bias
frequently wvon bigh bhoueurs at the Philadolphia Acadeuiy
et Fine Arts and othier Amneriu.an exhil)itîin..<()ne of bis
productions, a laidscape, was receiutly l>ouglit by a New
Yorkc corunoissc'ur for $5,000. l t is said his dentb was due
ti> everwork.-

BuîcNS in l>-ioheunian bas a curîions sound, but ne leas
an enterpriso bas beeu uîd'rtakon by Prof. J1. V. Siadek,
the editor of the Prague newspaper Luntir, than a trans-
lation of .4onu one bundred aud tifty of the songsH and bal-
lads of Burns into Czecb. Thjis version i4shsortly te ho
pîiblished by the Rtoyal Acadeîny of Science and Letters iin
Pragyue. I n every instance tbe Bohînian translater bias
preserved the metrical tomn of the original, an extra-
ordinary feat of akili and patieuce.--The, A lt/unoee.

Tii E Ainerican Li brary Association bias established,
uiuder the naine of the A. L. A. ('ounicil, a kind et library
sonate. Tho Association elected by writteuî ballot those
wboin they considered the ton ieading librarians of the
country, and those in terneonlarged their nunuiber te
twenty. Eacli niber serves for five years. 'l'hie body
bas important adviiory powî'rs, and it is expected tChat the
sialler body, being more inanageable, will bci able te hold
more trequexut meetings and to undertake certain impor-
tant iibrary work which would ho impracticable for thi'
general association witlî its hundreds of menibers.

ICAS5ELL AND COMPîANY, London, wili publislî, on Sep
temiber 1, Il The l)iplomnatic R1-eminisceuices et Lord A uguuî
tus Lottus." These ronliniscences will extond froin 1837
te 1862. Lord Augustiis bas beftn cennu'ctedl with dueo
diplomatic service for upwards of haIt a century, an(]liaï,
visited in an official capacity nearly every counîtry ii,
Europe; whiist et the diplomnatie lite et the thrî'e great
empires et Germany, Itussia, anud Austria lie knowamper-
hapa as much as any mnan living. Tbe volumies will throwligbt on many subjects wbich have been and still are et
world-wide intereet.

HARPEut AND BROTIfFuts are about te publish a new
volunme in tbe IlEuglish Men et Letters " series, wluich
seems te bave stopped witb Sidney Colvin'H Il Keats '" in
1887, altbough' the promise that Ilether volumes will tel-
low" was nover withdrawu. Tbe new volumeo wi'i ho
"«Carlyle," written by Prof. John Nichol, author et
IlByron " in the sanie series. Tbe samne fiin wili also
publish F. 1). Millet's IlThe Danunbe : From the B3lack
Perest te the Black Sea "-the record et a canee voyage et
1,775 mules, made un the summer et 1890, flîrougli Gpr-
inany, Austria-Hungary, Servia, Bu Igaria, Roumnania, andi
Russia ; and an interesting volume by Julian Ralpb, IlOui
Canada's Frontier."

TIIE sixtb International Geographical Congresus i8 to
assemble in London in June, 1895, but, althougl tLhcro
would seeni te be ample time in hand, active preýparaitieiis
are already being made for the meeting. The or-yaniziui"
committee us net quite completed, and the Roy'al Geo-
graphical Society is still adding te it. Anîong those
already neminated are the pnesident et the Society (Sir
M. E. Grant Duif), the bonorary secretaries efthe Society(Messrs. Donglas Freshfield and Hlenry Seebeluti), Sir
George F. Bowen, Sir Charles Wilson,' General ,J. Tj.
Walker, Major D)arwin, M.P,, Mr. J. Scott K,'lre, Sir
lrederic Abel, Sir Hlenry Barkly, and General 1Ddnrielly.

TuuF ninth International Congress et Orientalists wiil
be beld un London, fronu Septeunher 5 te 12, under the
presidency et Prof. Max Müller. Among the Vice-
Presidents are named the Marquis et Ripon, Lord Northî-
brook, Sir Henry Rawlinson, Sir John Lubbeclr, Sir Wnu.
Muir, Sir W. W. Hunter and Sir Edwin Arnold. The
List et Presidents et sections comprises Professons Coweli,
Sayce, Robertson Smithî, B. 1-. Chamberlain and Le Page
Renout, together witb Sir Thomas Wado, Sir Arthur (,'or-
don, Dr. E. B. Tyler, Mr. Gladstone, Smr M. E. Grant
Duff anud Lord Reay. Mr. (4ladstone's section will bo

A rcbaic Greece and the East."
CCAci wili have oven leas scruples than New York

in effering grogshop and "dive>' attractions on Sunday
w'hile the great Exposition is closed. The contemplation
of this resuit et their efforts wîll, no deubt, cause nîucb
gratification te Wilbun F. Cratts and the hbe sts et bis
thoughtless, teolish colleagues, who have succeeded admir.
ably in making ail necessary arrangements for having a
pandemonium et wiid orgies and dissolute debauchery at
Chicago during the World's Fair on eveny Sunduy tronu
ts opening te its close. The diabolical nature et thoirwrork weuld lead pessimista te surmise that seme et the
laders are in the empioy et the liquen and allied
nterests.-Hebrew Journal (New York).
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SCIENTlFIG, AY~D SýAi NJIA RY.

ARTIFICIAL I>iuoiOUS S'IONEs.-A new
process for the artificial production of those
precious stoijis which consist essentially of
crystaliizod alumina bas been devised. by
Mr. James Morris, of Glasgow. Some few
yeurd ago a procesa was shown in Paris for
the preparation of small. artificial rubies,
but Mr. Morris lias succeeded in obtaining
erystals one-sîxteenth of an inch in dia-
muter. We shial await with interest
further information as ta the method of
production. There appears to bo no reason
wby the ruby and sapphire should flot be
obtained artiticially, but atteînpts in this
direction have hitherto proved failures.-
Indu8tries.

PROFESBOR Mosso, of Turin, bas demoii-
strated the importance of keeping the sur-
face and extremities of the body warmn dur-
îng brain work hy clearly proving that when
the brain is active, much more Iblood is sent
ta it front the periphera parts of die body.
Professor Massa bas also found that the
circulation of thu blood in the brain is suh.
ject ta fluctuations which are apparently
not dependent on physical activity. Fa-
tigue caused hy brain work acts as a poison,
wbich affect* ail the organs, especially the
muscular system. The hlood of dogs fa-
tigued by long racing also acts as a poison,
and whea injucted into other dogs makes
theni exhibit ail the symptoms of fatigue.
Sense of fatigue seems ta bu (lue ta the
products of the nerve-celis rather than ta
the deticiency of proper substance. -Jlu-
traied ,f îrericare.1

Tin, LAituzsL, FLOWER KNovN. - Ini
Mindinac, the farthest south-eastern islandi
in the Philippine group, upon anc of itsi
inountains, the volcanic Apo, a party ofg
botanical and etbnographical explorers1
found recently, at a height of 2,500 feeti
above the sua levul, a colossal flower. The]
discoverer, Drt. Alexander Schadcnberg,i
could scarculy believe bis eyus when he saw 1
amid thu low gl-owing bushes the immense
buds of this flowor growing like gigantic
cabbage heads. But be was Aill more
astonisbcd when ho found a specimen in
fui] bloom, a fivu petalled flower negarly a
yard in diamuter, as large as a carnîage
wheel, in fact. This enormous blossomn was
borne on a sort of vine creeping on the
ground. The native who accompanied Dr.
Schadenborg called it Il alo." The party
had no scale by which the weight of theý
flower could be ascortained, but they impro-
vîsed a swinging scale, usinu thpir boxes and

* specimeîîs as weights. Weighing these whent
opportunity served, it was found that a1
single flower weighi.d aver twenty-twof
poundm. [t was impossible ta transport
the fnesli flowcn, s0 the traveillrs photo-
graphed it and dried a number of its leaves

by the bat of a flne.-Pearsan's Weekly. t

"August
Flower"

"I have been afflict- t
Billousness, "'ed wvith biliouisness t

"iand constipation f
Constipation," for fiftecu years; t

Btmah first one and tiien 1
"another prepara- E

Pains. "tion was su ggested
"tome and tricd but

"ta no purpose. At last a fr-iend
"rcommended Angust Flower. I t
"took it accordiug ta directions and a
"its effects were wonderfuil, reliev-
"ing me of those disagreeable c
"stomacli pains which I had beenk
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
"Flower-it lias given nie a niew
"lease of life, which before was a
"burden. Sucli a medicinie is a ben-
"efaction to humanity, and its good
"qualities and

* wonderful mer- Jesse Barker, t
"its should be
"made known ta Printer,c
"evel-yone suifer- aubît

* ing with dyspep-
"si&aor biliausness Kansas. c

G. G- GREEN, Sole Alan'fr-,WooIbur-y, N..

* iiard'a Liniment cJures Gauet la Ejown.

IN certain affections of the throat, sucb
as acute pharyngitis, catarrh of the eusta-
cbian tube, with pain in the car, a Swiss
confrere says that he obtains excellent re-
sults from making the patients yawn several
times a day. It produced, it seems, almost
instantaneous relief; the symptoms rapidly
subside, and the ear-ache disappears. Fre-
quently the affection is eut short by this
novel treatment. Yawning produces, as
everyone knows, a considenable distension
of the muscles of the Pbarynx, constituting
a kind of massage, and unden this influence
the cartilaginous portion of the enstachian
tube contracts, expelling into the pharynx
the mucosities thene coilected. According
ta M. Naegeli, yawning is much more effi.
cacious for affection of the tube than the
methods of Valsaiva or Politzer, and more
rational than the insufflation of air, which
is often difficuit ta perform prcpely.-
Medical Record.

THsE AP'PLICATION OF THE ELECTIC
CURîuENT TO THE OxIDATION 0F ARSENIC.-
Stimulated by the good resuits obtained by
E. F. Smith in the oxidation of metallie
suiphides by the electnie current, L. K.
Frankel bas tried witb success the oxidation
of arsenifenous mineraIs by means of the
same agency. His general mode of pro-
cedure is ta drap the pulverized minerai
into fused potash contained in a nickel
crucibie, attached ta ltie positive polo of an
electric circuit, a platinum wire, dipping in
the moiten potasb, senving for the other
electrode, and when sufficiuntly electnolyzed,
ta disintegrato the mass with water, filten,
acidify with hydrochionie acid, made
strongly aikaline, and again filter. The
arsenic is then precipitatud as ammonium
magnesium ansenate, coliected in a Goocb
crucibie, and weigbed as pyroarsenate. The
following mineraIs may be tneated by tbis
method, viz., gersdorfite, niccolite, arseno-
pyrite, cobaitite, proustite, orpiment, nain-
mnelsbergite, chloantbite, smaltitv, domey-
kite, and enargite.-Elecirical Review.

A JLAND OCTOPUS.-Another carnivorous
plant has ,jost heen diseovered in Central
America, where it wouid seem that plants
and trees have a dangerously voraciaus ton-
dency. The particular plant now in ques-
tion is indigenous ta the Nicaragua country,
where it is known ta the natives as the
Idevil's sinare. " Mr. Dunstan, a naturalist,

bas just nturned fnom that region, whene
be bas spent two years in studying the flora
and fauna of the country. In one of the
swamps which surnound the great Nicaragua
Lake, ho wss engaged in hunting for bo-
tanical and enturnological specimens, whun
he heard bis dog cny out, as if in agony,
from a distance. Itunning to the spot
whencc the animais cries camne, Mr. IDun-
stan found biru enveloped in a perfect net-
work of whaf seomed ta be a fine, ropelike
tissue of roots and fibres. The plant or
vine seemed composed entircly of bare in-
terlacing stems, rusembling, more Cthan any-
thing else, the branches of the wecping wil
low denuded of its foliage, but of a dark,
nearly black, hue, and covened witb a thick,
viscid gum that exuded from the pores.
Drawing bis knife, Mn. Dunstan attempted
ta cut the poor beast free; but it was with
the veny gneatest difficulty that be mianaged
to seven the fleshy muscular fibres of the
plant. Wben the dog was extricated fnom
the coils of the plant, Mr. Dunstan saw ta
bis horron and amazement that the dog's
body was blood-stained, while the skin1
appuared ta have been actuaily sucked or
puckered in spots, and the animal staggered
as if f rom exhaustion. In cutting the vine,
the twigs-curled like living, sinuous fingers
about Mn. Dunstan's hand, and it ri quiî-ed
no slight force ta free the memnber from its
clinging grasp, wbich left the flesh red snd
blistered. The gum exuding f rom the vine
was of a greyisb-dank tinge, remarkably
adhesivc and of a disagrecable odour,
powerful and nauseating ta inhale. The
natives sbowed the greatest horror of the
plant, and recounted ta the naturaiist many
stories of its death-dealing xowens. Mn.
Dunstan said he was able ta discoven very
little about the nature of the plant, owing
ta the difficuity of bandling it, for its grasp
can only be shaken off with the loss of skin,
and even of flesh. As near as he could
ascertain, bowever, its power of suction isÉ
contained in a number of infinitesimal1
mouths of little ruekers, which, ordinarilyi
closed, open for the reception of food. If
the substance is animal the blood is drawn

ioff and the cancase on refuse then dropped.
-A lump of naw rneat being thnown in, in
ithe short space of five minutes the blood
.will be thorougbly dnunk off and the mass
lthrown aside. Its voracity is almost bu-
îyond belief.

Ai> VANTAGES 0F Foas-No les an
autbority than the president of the Insti-
tute of Civil Engineers has decianed that
the sulphurous vapoun pnoduced during
the cambustion of coal is most beneticial
ta the bealth of the inhabitants of London,
disagrecable though it undoubtedly is. As
many as 350 tons of suiphur are tbrown
into the air in one winter'e day, and the
enormous quantity of sulphunous acid gen-
enated from it deodonizes and disinfect8 the
air, destnoying disagnecabie smeils emanat-
ing fnomn refuse heaps and sewers and kili-
ing the disease germe which find thein way
into the atmosphene. Thene may be a
good deal of trutb in thîis view, but thene
is undoubtedly another side ta the question.
It is an aid companison that a dacton and
bis drugs bear a relationship ta the patient
and the discase like that of a policeman
towands a bauseholder attacked by a ga-
ratter. The policeman lays about with bis
truncheon, sometimes be bits the bouse-
boider, sometimes the garottur, and the
good or iîl which nestilts from bis intenfer-
ence will depend upon which party bap-
pens ta get the most and the heaviest
blows. This simile is adminably suited ta
sulphunous acid in London fogs, for
although it may be beneficial. ta the Lon-
dan househoiders by destroying microbes, it
certainly frequentiy does them banni by
attacking their lungs and bringîng an bron-
chitis and asthîna which sometimes prove
napîdly fatal, ta say nothing of the minar
discomfonts of a disagreeabie taste, fllthy
smeli, stufled nase, husky thnoat, smanting
eyce, and beadache. We think that,
bealtby though thse London fogs may be,
the discomfonts they cause are so great
that Landonens would be i-eally butter
withaut them, and that less disagreeable
and equally efficient means might be found
to dlean the air of microbes, while at the
Samne tiïîe these othen reniedies would ho
enormousiy cheapen, fan thev wauld nat
entail the aiînost compiete stoppage of
trame con the enormous expenditure of gas
and electric hight which a bad fog acca-
sions.-Lancel.

WH EN weak, wcany and worn out, Hood's.
Sarsaparilla is just the medicine to restare
your strongth and give you a gaod appetitu.

(JURRENTS of waten serve ta a vast exteit
the purpose of distributing seeds, says the
Boston Globe. Wainut, butternut and pe-
can trucs are found close ta stneamns whjere
tbey drap thein nuts into the passing flood,
ta be cannied far away and stant other
graves penhaps bundreds of miles distant.
iree seeds af many sorts are cannicd by
oceaniec urrcnts.--Pliladelphie Ledgecr.

EvElty TEST131ONIAL in behaîf of Hlood's
Sitrsaparilla is stnictly truc and will bear
the closest investigation. No matter whene
it may be from, it ie as reliable and worthy
youn confidence as if it came from your
mast respected neighboun. Have you eoven
tried this excellent medicine '

MEISSîi-. C. C. RI.tUlABis & Co.
<etIhave used your MINARDy IS1NI-

M'xENTIi' uccessfully ina serious case of croup in iny
fainily. Ini tactI conesider it a reinedy no lhomîe
Aohuld be without.

Cape Island. . F. CUJNNINGH{AM.

S30 SAY Ai,. TjtMNAt>sLININIENT 1
is the standard liniment ot the day, as it does jilst
what it ie rcpresented t, di).

THE BOYS AT SCHOOL-Bays wbo are
away at school sbould aiways have saine
quick and sure nemady for sudden attacks
of Cramps, DiarheSa, or Dysentery, for a
physician is nat always near, and an houris
delay in cases of this kind often leads ta
seriaus results. Therefore parents sbauld
supply their sons with PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER, wbich is as efficaciaus as it is simple-
and harmless. Directions are with each
bottie, and one dose rarely fails ta bring
relief ta a sufferer from any bowel cam-
pl1aint. Only 25c. for a bottle double aid
size.

Ettema J. Frcderick

Our Baby
\Vsa tb tfair, puuipiand bu dthy. But,

wlihei twu yeauu oldl ScrofuIa lminior ejur-eaql
uver lieri leau', ileck uuîid fu uead ldu wîiliii ,

bei- eyes, umie great isurî-, idînantni b.rnia«
Iloode s arsaparilla gave lier iiew life and appetite.
Then the humnor siibsided, the ttching and burmimg
ceawrde, and the sores entirely heaied. up. She 55is ow
p)ertectly weil.' 1. W. FRiEnacii Danforth street,
near Creseent ave., Cyprees Hill, Brooklyn, N.Y.

HOOD's PILLa cure aIl Liver Ille, biiioueîiess,
nuuua, sick haa-e indigesîtion.

MACHINES AND MEN.-A wnitur in anc
of aur uxcbanges bewails the decay of
mechanical skill in the following words:
"The decrease of inanual Rkili and of
artistie sense among mechanical workmen
results nat menely fnonî want of such aIl-
round practice as they got haîf a century
aga, but fnom a want of that sort of loving
inturest in thuir wonk the aid-timers used
ta feul, wben they could put sometbing of
thein individuaiity inta everything that tbey
made. Nowadays tbe workman bas simply
to work out a design-or rather ta run
a machine ta wonk aut some part
of a design-preparud by some artist
whoin lie dace not knaw and neyer
bas seen. The general resuit may bu beau-
tiful when tIhe different parts are assembled,
but the workman fuels that be has no
pensonal shanu in the production of its
beautv. Uce bas becomie a regulator of a
machine ; he simpiy sharpens tools, adjusts
tbem, keepe bis machine ouled, and puts
into it the matunial ta be worked upon.
Ail the precision, tlhe nicety of operation
anc due ta the inanimate rathor than the
living tool. What interost can such work
beget i What lofty ambition can it stimu-
Iate'f What workman, when the bell rings
the time ta (luit work, fuels reluctant ta
leave hie task, an linîgers aven it ta bning
out somo beautiful effect or interesting
coiibination that he feuls bu must searbefare
hu can depant contentedly! If machines
wcre invunted ta play billiards, and only by
their use could this king of games be
played, how long woîîld the game be a
favounite 1l If violins could bu pcrformed
Cl)of only by automatic mechanicism,
or pîctunes painted anly by' machine-
actuateil self-changing brushue, who would
be charmcd any langEr by art ? Neither
the artist non the dilettante; the antiet and
the dilettante wouid cease to exiet. Sa,
while xvu have gain(d uucu from the
enarmous incnease in labour-saving machin-
erv that bas characte-nizî'd the latter- baif of
the presunt century, we have lost what
probably will nat soan be nestoned, the love
of work ansd pritle in work for its own sake,
the love and pu-ide that wene the parents of
mechanical skili, skill which, now tbey are
zlead, is iteîf decaying. The loss appears
inuvitable to those wbo scan the social
horizon philoeophically ; it is, however, no
es ta be regnetted because unavoidable.

[bis tcndency of labour-saving machines
wae many years ago pointcd out by Ruskin,
who, in the light of the fulfilment of bis
prediction, proved oniy tao truc a praphet.
It is this effect upon the masses, more tban
inequal distribution of wealth, that is
sepanating sacicty in Amenica inta distinct
classes."

igilnarsI'a Linmuent cure. Distenîper.
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